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B GAIL  "GA • hea  mo~fa l l s  d the  + k • r the  s t  2+ . we  re  seemg now muld .  some l~P . .~vy  ra i l~a l | - in  , • i ~  J l l~ . m m t ~  . .  ~ d  + , I I I ~ o ~ H ~ I ~  ~ - - .  + . ,  y , ~ . vy  . ~ • ept or pa . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  . . , .  . . • . . . . . .  ,+  . . . . . .  [ 
I • ' Hera ld~a l  Wrlter - " • ear  l~0 's  were  + ean . "he  said . '. . ~ be "the mtdt  o l  . the . -  I the month of Demember,+ . • .Blake~..-  . ; ' " - ~, m ' ' .+ " -+ - .. ". ." ' ' " ~ ' ' " 1 normal  and ,  that  ' the  • " . . . . . -  . , ' , .  weather  . curve+ nor-,+- : l 'q iutesfm'~no al Iamd : ,. He ' .s~ys i t s  amain  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  .: ., "-.' ,.+-.+-// . . • 
I " ~ ~l~'~:d~kth~ dr le r ; .+amer  w i~ ,: -. Whatislu~.wnls+that..++!, "+. .m~, ,  ::.. : , '+. . .~' .~: . . . teml~.ra. t . .ures ,~m+es  ~,: : - - thetewl l lbem0rem.ow++ " i+. l l f l~3"~l ldw!nt~' .bas+++.  • " : . : - , - | ,  . .. 
i + 1 m s oeen  a.  s t ranae  1 " we?vehadover f l~ im~, :  " - -  Camdawmtthroughm. '  11 .+:.".: - - : . : .+  . . - " . : ' : -+ . ' '  . .el.one, .to what  the mng" +i : " - . - l~, t .wm+.met i tw i l lmmY-  . , . . ;  go lyom' Im!~s ,  Up l~ra  .~.+I~..~pD .. 
| .  • i~ in ter ' _ lo . r  +wea.lber, ' thRe +y+ar~+te ' th~ ' L , t temely .mi I4  ,L~,',~.. + . . . ; - , ' : ' . !False c..°~d~+w+lm.t,+-" . range l  "~qrecast. had . -  +. 0n.L~e~._d '+mw+olhe~• •. +.- ...Imp.,.• .d~+ ~ m~n. .~.  - . . . . •• : / [ ,• :•  . :  
I +. GeOrge .~lakey at me : nom, ' sa id  B lakey ~ .. .between .the+ !930~0s -- , + w,e+ .e~m.mly.+get .m.m~,+:. ,.. +We~/ctno,,.. . . - . .  :mat tgr . .u t  no. con- , . . . .  - .+-d°e'tc +olmtonILu .a~.  . ' -  " ,  I .  . . . .  
[ +- .Atmosph~, r i c "  En -  1 I ' I '  ' . but then.  expede~+c~l , .  '+areauutwe ' reno lsure~-  . • - . : :  . . . . . . .  .min l iem~o. lhesk iemsls .  . . .+ , . imys lhe .sutmmer~have~ : :  • ,": | : . . . .  
| " " ,v/rl~l~l~ent Service. says  , , , I t ' shard . to rsaywhnt  , abnormal ly  . c+Id  " , , .  because .  !opg-ra.nK~+.~ . ., ; " . . .+ . that Jam 9 ma.rks the+ "- i  +.+-:/ bern. ~ Jus tm~'haywi r#"  i - ' [ . j  
II it could he .a  "typical  • is ~rmal  foP this area - weather from the early . .  , lzends have n~bee~+l++~. Despite all the e:c- , . . ;hmUPwaype in to iw in ter . . :+  ' : . - : r ind  t lmt no,  we l l - . "  : " . l  • 
| . . . .  . . Ter raeewin le r . - .  , because  . weather  19(Ws la them|d1970s .  : .... esta.b." _ ILp~ , .+ ~,  trem+es we ,had  in  .... :, and bY then we should+..+.+:+..~!.:~.~.abllshndlren~.hav¢ "I' . #. + ' "  ~ I "  ' 
I :  " " . [ t i s  be=lie+ veal that  the " i r~or~ l~+ve o ldybee ,  ' . B lakey  s /~ys -~.bat .  . . . .  j." ,+W, th ..the.ex.c~, m ~+-:  .December, ~t [, W~ ]a : + . '  [ ~ ~ i ' ~  hO~[~ ~e l  :+ I ' r [~+~, : [~[~' .L  • ]1 ~ P[ ~:~[;'.~r:-:.~'~. [ : [ ' p 
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Drivers 
in a rea  
remain 
+sober 
There mere Sew impeired 
dr ivers over the ho l iday  
season tm b01b Khimat and 
Ter race  t i~  year.  Slaff. 
'Sergeant ITImk Dedi~h of 
-... the KiUmd~ 'dot ! th roat  
~ id  no ch~ were_ laid 
f~  impelr~d drivi~[ o~ 
the ho l idays  there ,  in  
Terrace o~dF four were :  
charged from Dec. 14 to-. 
..J IJec, 3o. 
.+:." : Both" Dedish  and  
/S l~r~mt  Roy Le .Blond Of 
~ Terr4~ce. a id  the  1980 
numl~ ~l~. .  year were. 
I~  In Fev iom yeats .  
"Molt  of the-time cluril~g 
# • 
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Government  +takes ~.~ -
hostage -contrOl: ~,: 
11m Iranian ~ovemment  ~ it is itud3~n~ .':- 
Prml&nt  Car ter ' s  final o~er  for the rdea~'d  the 
,U~. hostages. It. allo says it ~ t r~r i red~l l~  . . . 
tlu-ee Amer icans held at the fo re l~ ~ m a . - 
new IocaUmand has-taken full emtrdo~ the edhe~. 
49 eaptive~ frmfi t l~ I s lm~c n~l lbmis  who'~ - 
I~esn 14 montbeago .  
Prime Min is te r  Mohammad :.Alia, I~ J ! i ; s  
spokemunan, ~tmad Aztzi, to ld -T I~:~I~ iP  " 
P ress  Sunday that  the "U.S. mpon~..+~. ~ " 
studied" aml I ran 's  reI~y will be anmmneM' l~ ' .  
said U.S. a=rse cPa~rmrea B,-x~ ~mS~, 
pofitica} cificer Viclor Tomseth ~ ~ 
miem'+J Howlm~ he~ m m , , ~ ~ . t ~  
l~mee o+ redds.~ee," ~ ~lim~al Irmmlan ~s  
~ency  Pan  r+eported. Coam+qm, d ~ telqplume fm 
Beirut, he  ~!~ The  AP this was  dome for remm~ at 
"c l~ven imce. "  
."It wan ~mided [mm the ~ lira ~m 
rhe~a~ were :delivered to the govemme, t ,  11~ 
Umee at  lira min la~ would also be taken by the . . . .  
govemmeet , " .Az l~ said. . " • • :'- " 
• ~meoth~ berates nre~*-u~+mm~ we, : 
go .ve~nmenl," he reported.  indieating for  lhe , f im+-  
t ime that the milit~nt~ who ~e iz~ the U.S. Emb~ 
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protlrims,!~;'~ti~e~lsed' + embassy.and hnd bern kept there ov~:A=lz t  , ,• : ~*++ 
+~0~idb l+Ck,+~,~, l~ ,~++ refused t ° say where any of t h e , ~  are  " '~  
re , ram,  + ~m! i~m :. - ~-m hem .~,  or wmmet ml of t~m m+e~m, .  .. . 
• up by IXdlCe +.~e the . U.S: offielals in  Wm~ton wdd~f l~y have no • 
geasorla the ' two + ~LCMP conf irmal ion o fAz l t i ' s  repa ' t  that  ihe govermneM 
' d l l c la ln  B~V+" ~ '0r . tbe . ,  lasmkeme0nl J 'e I+01thelm61ages.  BuZWhl te ,Hqm 
" . spokesman J0dy Powel l  P~id the ~pot ted  ~ i  -. 
~uSe  !u  !mpa i red  - . . . . . . .  of the three ~mericans from the foreign ministV/. 
(k'~!~, - : .-; : :i , ' sure"s lgn~h~;t Jhe hoIldlays are over  Ch;' istmas t rees  residenls wi l l  be . leav lng  i t  'up to munic ipa l i t ies  to, take-  - Dedish:  a l so  Strongly.  ,!A + -- , +. . . . .  . . . . . .  .+, + , . "domeau~us  someemm" ~temdl~ "had  " 
o.edited .l~e IRe .  taxi " p l ied at garbage  bins. No bonf i res have beer+ scheduledJo .- + them away.  . . ~ ~ mmme~hat mote favc~xbk ¢omlittoos. 
!styles Ira;+ Alcan era- burn the- trees In e i ther  Ter race  or K i t lma l  so most . '• - - / - + . 10othiatermmiol'communicaUonwith them ~J~lin ~ 
1~03~'la m New Year ' s  ' . /,:~, te rms  ~ theammdl ie~ which they en joyed . "  . • .. .. . 
. my,. ~mTe.were no Is,  + - - ,_.. . . :~ - ~/~;,~.~.,: . . . .  - . . . . . ~mte .mmspec~..tim Z pn wm ~thet~ the 
+" +- '+"  = :  - - - . ' "  +'"+.- + +n"':C"r-u.. = u . v+ ,+y"e"e"" J ' " ' "+ + . . . . . .  •have.+++++++++++ ' ++  npper"+  ,+ ° -`°+ ° °+ +. ----'mmagesm xe mra+ ne aier  Peie e  mm rtOwythemMspiess mething rania +e  shave + 
. I J iNm sald the - f lee  Isxl " .+ • - . . .  . ~. . ... , j its ~mnnds , '  i 
mrvlee was very o~c- I.I';KI).%- England'(AP) "'absolutelY. +deli~ghted,, ~ ..... "+ • , . . . . - .  " . . . -  /Bkedab0utlhere~..wedmmisul'ltiab,]Powell I ~naearParkedina'cectoin +`  . I~ewspaper eports said - Oct,30. 1975. The police- mid:"Weha~;emlKleitver,jclearflwtifo,rpeq31e 
cmdul •. qlain this year. " . ,  ilr~Li~h i~iice i~lj i~lL, d to(ally dellgMed with the area.whereproslitotes lake the police found a hammer, questioned 2OO.OOO lleople; + :: wore placed ~ trial that the go+mmme, t ol 
Both t ix I  compan ies  . they ,~lleve++ ; lhey, Java++ .+ deve lopments  > at ' -  th i s  cl ients," sa id  Ring. • " one or me weapons used by sear~ed ~..0~0 Iim~nes +ind United States'could not "sit idly by and  tirol very  
l~potted a high imalle by ar r~ml~ml-d i~:ma~ ' .mar -  S la l~e+"~poH,  eealso'said.  ( ; reg0rysa ld then]and id  Ihe Ripper', in the man 's  +checked 180,000 :vehic lm. serious con~ueaces  wouldf low from thaL'+ 
Mean employees .  Will, der~r l  k f io~vn~' :a~/ . Ihe ' : : they+are  mal inE 'down' " '  n6treskstarres l .  Hesa ida  " ear . . : ,  • "_~'  " The  +mass  +mu~'derer" 
Tu lemmTax l i twan m hlgh . y~, .k~birer .Hl l~r  hf ler~.a. ,  the ItiPlmr inv~tlgbf ion, woman"wl th  him at the  -'/ l 'he!.+.hu¢( ',. ~for-. the -  kliled• nve .womeKinteed* .  Details o~ the Carter  adm~t i~ ' ,  hut  
Is W perce~t and.Rainbow • communimtim eoocem~t~ the hottsge+j he, re m 
Iq3ertl~thltt,8il  per  cent of f i -vey~r eign orlerro~;aod? , . .  lr~rqlory said them~. in  ' l ime+ " i s  :helping •wi th  York~i reR iRPer  has c~umt three in Uradfotd..two, in been ammimeed, but Informed mureas  maid It cm-  . '~-i 
_-Ihe. bigge~t~ ;. manhunt  in.+~ ; rOstedy,  is  "+in' h is :  a0a /  inquiries, buthasnc l  been nearly~tlqmil l l0msl .neehls Manchestei' and oi~e each  lathed an 6ffer to deimmit a~ml  113- billion in 
thei r  ¢usto imers  were  . B,~lt i~h ~ .ci-iminaL history. : mar r ied  and:  l ived-- m " a/ res ted . " , "  He did not Iirsl killingS o f  prostitute in Hal i fm. Hudderdie ld ' Algerian banks as  a Ipmrmntee for the release ~ 
¢°m!~ ~remre~pl°yees'there wer  s : !~le~tiym:++am " .o~'ed. BradfOrd, where, three, of +. "` ~' identify. -,lhe womm.. . • WilmaMd'emn in leeds eo _ and Preslm+ al l  northern -Iranian ~me~"fi~,m by the UnJCed Slates. " " ' 
= " q : "  ' : ' 11 .~ l ~ L + " : " " . . . . . .  ~ L -- .~-  :" ' i nd~l  tosms~ • I r~nhn,  d t+mandedWa~tondqm~t l~db l l l l on  Sunday  +i they- were  +11~ i t iP i~r 's  vicl lmli ~ere : .  
,~ l [ Im + Wlth lhe York- In- '  accordance • with  '+"..were pro~i tu tm/ l~+.~im+ tl~ffot~llmlndthefottunetmnsfewedutiold 
Y ie ' s iKve , .  In I~q~misQe shlrlp. Hip~per jhqhiry," and  Br i t i sh  "po l i ce  pract i ce ,  +-+.lekimmed a(~"  JKk th+ by+the la~e Shah Molmmmad Rna  Pah isH  ~ h is  :+~i.~;+ • apr i l , :  t ,a r~en sa id  i t  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - . "  
:i :. . :" ' . . . . .  " " +l l i l~.rwho+lwtchem~( ~Ix famjl~,~.- . M Could oppem' In c~urC'. Grq lo ryre fumedlo Jdml i l~  ++ •-+..+ " "++. . . . . .  • ,o,,,+... ++. .  . +.Imdka oul  Io abou l+the  !oday ,  o+ i'a "ser ious  : the i~an inadeancedMs "+'i " ~:,r ~+.+ ":+, ++ + ++. ' 
1 
m Ul  Ibis pe~r. 1 " " charge:'" mur l room.+.  appe l ran .e  .  East End  in 18118 and VIII : ! ~,+ +++ ++' " 
+ T lw lPm Imm ~ in Hu i  Britain/w domest ic  ever  caugM. But hb+l~t ' !, ,+~ | ~'-~ 't + , ' i : 
lUUma.t.+Im~ITerraCewere Tne lml i ce+didmt l~ythe  news;  agency ,+ '+Press  racism claimg? :/:;- + "" v ic t ims+w~" 'e  F=Ve +fatal tses +i+ 
VNT"I]opulor. L l l r len man was the ki l ler.wanted ASsoc la t io , ,  s.aid he ks ' " mpectable y0w~wamm.  -i ,. 
: l ak l .$1e  ;~eople look ad- for the hmtal murders or i3 Peter" A. Sutcllffe of - -. +,-J+-. i Police I)elieve?theki]ler . ' !  
VlllP,,qle Ol.lt wbleh ks jusl  women in ,  ' nor thern  ~ . . . .  , . . . . . .  0- : ; - -  ": • ... " 
. ,~.. , .  _ . . . . . . . . . .  +_ , _+_  +_+.+,_ +_ . .  ,®. n .+ ,,~+ord. ,,. +. "++ + •.++. ; . . . . .  w.  mol i . ,+d +b, '+a , : ; /+ ,p .~om! . ; ; t  a re=9.+,  m/, I l l q~J l ld l l y  l i++l l  + + W~l l~ l l l l~ l  r l  l q l l l l~1~l l l l  ~ '~ l l l l~ J l , .  . ; 1 ' +. p ' r p ' , . " " " ' ; + • . . . .  " * " ~+ ~ . ~ " " " + • +..~.~ .--.,. , .~ , . . , .e , - - ,  • . . . . .  . . . . .  _ . . . . . . .  ':++.;,. maid he IS a long:-d+i~nce -,. DELTA BC (CIPI •~ lee lng  un- ,Outbr~Ik  ' oi• . •'s~llsl ichatredIPor warns .  
WI~ ~ I l l .  Mm~ +~alu , .  " -- l , a i l~a l l i re  L32Ul I t I~U.  H I , '  " " "  " " "V  ': ' • " ' " "  '+  " ' " "  " "  " " " : "  : . . . . . .  " " " "" • " ~ J  
; . , -+  , , : , .~_ '  ,,__:,+ .~:_c . . . . . .  : ,  :+ . .. :.. : . . .  +,, tm~dn er  and his wlfe Is ,m,.,,,, " ' - ' *+-d"  " - - ' - " '+  " ~+i~v id~'~ + I~ t~'~ta"  He " usua l ly  k i l led. .  5y . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  + . . . . .  +'+ 
" + +. + + 1 ' . . • *# . i I i ~  • l lU l l~ l~ . + p j l  * pe  g .~+l  i - . . ,  
, , . , , ~  ~ .  ~ . . - .  + ++.~e...y,+,.=. . . . . . . . . .  a.+~.l.+her, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~++" . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  d + . . . . . . . . . . . .  s .,,." . . . . . . . . .  b,. v,+,,., S,,.+~+;'++/~+~+*++.,. +~ +': • ~,nk~~;m+~.61~ " - l i~ :~*+imi love~,~t -~ . . . . . . .  '.• " -  ++ !maml ied :¢n ; - .+¢he1~eI (a : .  heml l  , ~ l l~+l iml -~u<h • ~ '•  • . • : "  :Y + " +•- " : ~.~m.:~;+•~m\~.,i~,;~m+.;....~_;-..: ..... :....+.!- ..:.+..~- . .+ ~+~ .~...~e.m~ +,d, ' pe l im. .ml~" /s ,~:  +0 ~. t~ , .+m. ,  + in ,  m .~..wit~p ~am.+m+~_.,nd emVe~ mm w~ mad in a +~.h m ,the ,Okmmm • 
• mul t ip le<i t  c rash  early Br id l~etn loathV +an~m~.  ~:',~ 
: +~i ,  li~l)P+: l~pm'+ + .++he, ( ++We~l Y0rlmltire',  Chief . ~ ~,an. ,  Wlm w, nS eel l~ ,.. iwoleM..+gnlns I .r.ad~m+.,in mm~.  ily ~.lPro~ptl+ .W.an :n..sm.no~nannopl~ml~ml~Ulen~. Sn l~y  Was at  .COIN  D is t i l ,  mo of ' +:~ 
. . . . . .+- .+ , . .++ ,+. . , .+ .~. . , ; ,+ .v  ,~ +. , ,o .o ,  .no++. .  , . ,  =m-n ,y , . . , , c ,  - - . . .  abe.me ,®.  - , -o '~ ' - . -o  - .... am. ,  + + ++ 
v-..~- . . . . . . . . . .  + .: ,..--':+ . . . . . . .  ~, +;~+-  . • . - . . . ' , . • Lens l f l vepe luomwhol~,d  ComOl,. B.C.; ~a l .  kUl~l +" ned  3~tr .  ' Mid. he and .h i s  mm .are  +.Am~ociaU+on: mid a police, eh le f .Do~ MaeCkmd and  p~p.utation in the  com- .+ _+ks+. pva.s.ely mut i la t i~  _: 
acddemtal ly in BrLti~. Co- '~ lurday  wh~"~be was  - • • • -..,. , +guam .an  men put m me.. haler t lmt rne lm 18o+l l llitmily . . . .  ulem. +~no ee repearemy lumbia  " • dur Jn i  • the #+ " 
~- c~uple's home. major  Wublem, "Ba lwlnder  sadhu,  who  ". latmted the Imliee wlth slroek by m-c i t  ral 11111 
" . , Police SI~I. Robed Rjn~[ T~ mmirch fallowed Ihe raised time .lllarm:wkeiz s la .p.la and letters bragsin~ weekeml. VamlmVer : l / land. e i~/  i 
apd" Constable • Robert. . SalfJ.r;day firebombing o~ a pso l ine .l~mb.smash~l , i l~t  his elimep and A survey by( '  The Police laid the ~ lnaSwm " 
Ilydm "told'n ne~m; ~- '  ~ 10elooi~ to an East, through basement, lxomistnl~ to kill asaim, Caasdllim Prmi from,' 41 walklall tioalt i+rold: The 
f ereme I!R~ arrested ;he Indian family, No lnjurim whKIow, ui~! ihe.kiw, twO" .HIS 131~ victim was a p.m. Fridly to mid~ vehiclelsik.d to remlin al 
while youths "Leeds Unlversl~ student, ~umlay~Nl~t-local t imes them.  man late Friday night in w e r e  ~ .  J r k 1 rudnini 
• the i~i  li~llt'disiric/ of " ; .  - ' ,  . .  away .  + : ~-yem'-oldJacquelinelltll, abp ~ fobr other' L lmAmmMmtqlue.  UK 
,~ l le ld .a  Yorkdh|re tow~ " .-Eiilhtpeoplewen Mieep' . ' .  "They..~ere so hsppy. Who was killed last Nov. 17 deadLSl,.all id t r i l l .  "o[ Riehm0nd, died 
.'dome to the aix cltim in • -'111 .the',~mme, 'width-had,. tl~t t l~  Imd'b~med |t,'" ~ she te0k ~ a abort ozl "- ~ ': • ~turdlay sdhen the or  in 
ehe said. " i " • ,. - II ' " sA~Sich"tbe +Ripper klli~l, l~ .m lhe scene, el ~ , " home on a brlghtly lit fool- " Pc|Ice la id  Plml Scholz whle h she was ~ Vnml 
. . / e r  
. ,  . .d~+idl l l lh~i.holnehe~e~+ nmtroge  olfthe_bodlm, A l thou~h.heneverk i l led lm ~il lmm.In the Im~l, ~hee  . " (~uyso~mennmml .aM imh in l l~cent re0~LeMs,  w l i  I i~a l~ ~ in .n 0111o(cml to l ln leye0nd l l .  • + 
• IB of Ihem Jut,  I~iiCe. police Uid. : Sheffl~Jd. d+any of his Ihe flr~mm'b[n~.oeruwed, ~H al us to move. People Nt~ her murder. WOlne~ vehicle st about ~ m H~l~ay gO aM 
.. " rq~ + mr ly .  tnd~. ~. P o l i ,¢e . "  :w  ere  victims',were pr~U(MM, ltodde~to said llhe +van- come nnd break the win- in norlhern Ensland'l. 110 kilomelrel an hmr wan in collision witlt 
• Fourd'thedlemdw~_ ~+~vithhaldtngthemlkneo~ Tlte ts~opolicemmsald dallsm wa~ racially dinv~ and the windshield of dues and towns bqpm whenitwimloulolcelttrol ioothervehide, ' 
tbatdurtn~a.routinecheck - motivMed. " ++ :mycar.Weha~ehadlOiml " going aboul in pairs and and was in c+l l idm with Kevin ~,~mero. Smill~ 
ddldren, three Ix~sln( I  ~:41~ fsm!!~.+=lmllt~ fur- they fouAnd+ susplcSoua' " : MscCIond laid ~ had plexiglaS/ windows xll Stoups for protection, anMber car at an  in- I~, 01 KekMvw. B.C.. was 
• -e: | i r l .  I~twenn Mx rand . . . .  lher  invemlp~.  • • ~ in Ih i  ¢ I~ 'S  Msl." killed Prk lay nlllM 
• i t  ~sn rid. AlSo dl+ad RelmmtillnY . i s  .+ s I i cence  p la .~ on a parked ,  " been no, pattern of vJoimce + thUmllh the house because. Female college s tuden~ 
Rover aut~ntobile, They " ~ lns l  a rw.lai group in . ~ can' t  live with broken armed themse lves  with • e~l.  his mrmmt ~t  d e0mrei  
ml l~motherandfa ' -  communitY+alP abou l  8a id  a f tep 'a  compuler"  +lheaprawiinl imunil~ip/l ity • Rhmanymore , ' "  -. knivm, s¢ l lmor l . sndMatm 8¢111011 vmi  ~tl!mpWn at sa l ty  ~ am~ 
~ me ehikkrt,.:: • z~mpeoplef.steamo, Omm~ me +in . ida  in ~ in to .  t~+ 
• rlhe "bndie~ ~ere Monl r~ l  Island. check of  -,the ear's, j imt South ef Vancot~ Sidbuasldthehmi|y~ras whtstle~. Feminisl  8rO l~ 
rql i~tml iom, they. arre~ed and ~ whlk raeimm did umure wheflm" thdr in- alarmed movie howm in the accident, wbtelt in- pole: 
• the driver on ~mqplctm of extsl, it Wal no worse thm4 mm~noe would cover I~. Leeds and Bradford ~vehmd t~o ooze" ears. The survey exeindei 
see  Page  5 ;~  ,:f the p i s t~.  • -olSer mlmktlPmil i i~. . dsmeBe =~ was era. ahowiall ,films depiel inl l ;  •, . i~arhara AIk'~Wtllhl m of holdieides, su le tdu  and k~ 
,+, , ' " l lwmlmlbq~i l~  ~' "I dall: i ' lhlM+ we n~ l ' i eed lnm~'ruo~,  v lo lm~ al~l_i~sl.wm+aim.!]:~_~ + R i c h m o n d . .  _ . . . . .  B.~'.. d led  - ~ I f i l l l l~ iM.  . 
+ ++ 
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Stores +head for +Sunday ?slh +O pp:i  ,g showdown: +: i    
v+c~uvPa (cP) - thefirstcmy;o,,em+th+ The ~miststto,. ,,m+~ ..Mer+m,,t.s ~ Gusto,., ,~,erthedtn Ui~, act and ~,+mswoum u~,+ to a= ~+ .morn mrect~o, be,.em,,etmSmnve:,'!i+;:+ 
Some British Columbia legislation, blore stores came into effect Jan. 1, and Chinatown are co~- dictionaries define them': c lose,  hut we lalke~- to fr~no Victoria:" and ~-year leases m ~the i 
me~d~nts appear beaded were open in Prince makes it illegal for stores fused over interpretation f vaguely as miscellaneous some owners who,st~ed Pet~- Erwin, chairman basis- of a seved-¢iay~: 
' toward a confrontation George. • not on the list of exemp- theact. Some believed the)' items, open because : they kay ~ t]he Gastown Merchants operation," Erwih'slkid~! 
with the provincial Next Sunday,. "the lions to stay open Sundays. - stayed open legally Vancouver police Sgt. .they're ducafimal. ~t im,  said the the ~ ' -?' i~  
government over its new " Gasto .wn. .  t , t~z ;chants  Only nurseries; corner because they have less Peter  F raser  sa id  he solution would . l~  ~ to add "Their  taxes and rmt-az~,~ 
Hol iday  Shopp ing  " stores, and regular dru~, than 225 square metres couldn't ~Y whieh+store~ "So ~e dmply collected- historic areas ~" the l~  of besedonvallieof~les .a~.~ Association ,plans mar- 
Regulation ACL thing ban~ ~,d  sales to stores can open except in (2,422 square feet) and sell were open legally, infornmtim and talked ,to e~e.emmptiofis,, enabling about 25-40 per cent d .t~_.~! 
M>out one Ihirdofthe 101 bring the iss~ to a head municipalities that have - sundries and handicrafts. "There's a; lot of con- the me~d~ntsr'rlie~ we'll ~own'and  Chinatown to volume of sales .for'~lii,~ 
, " mmths of the year is:.:.+~.,.~ storesin the city's Gastuwn with the provincial held a referendum ap- One Prince George store fusion," he said. "'For report baeW to Crown olpm legally Sundays. ,, ~ . ...:~ 
area stayed open Stmday, government, proving Sunday :shopping. o~ersaid sundries are not example, fast we thou~,ht counsel who will pr~a~ly " "The point is, |nerchants Su. ndays. . ,+ .~.+.~ 
• . . - .  ~..' ~:! ./~ 
+ +o,,_++e++rgy d i lemma +` .+++'+ Begin T h e e n " : ' "  
T U B E  ' " +=-  " :+  :*: averts TES T- TWINS . 
- . ,,,,.+,,,,,, 'd 
° + +o+. .++++ 
con+errata to ~ :.: ::+~:+~ 
Co+Cm~ ~o~,~ 
problem - -  the Imilldup of in. much of the =[d~:~;  
ear lmu dioxide in the at. U.S., part icu lar ly  in~ ~j  
mospbere." Ohio River Va l ley / : :~  
The~e ~ow are only 175 emitting .large amoun~ ~:  
PROGRESS NORMALL Y +o.o+,o+,_+,,o co l lapse  .+.d.o..a +.=. .o  matter what mergy course 1 
"' . I~)O~P) - -The  ALLfour previo~test- since aborted, the New it pursues, a number of 
TEL AVIV (AP) - - .  "worm's"Twst  ~ test-tube tube babies were barn Scienlist said, but tWo scientists say. ' 
Prime Minister Menachem twins may be born in af ter  eggs were taken sets of non-identical While the ©urrent 
Begin's coalition govern- 'A 'p~'~u~' t r 'a ] ia  as a f rom the mothers  ~_ tw i~remain .  The f i rst  dependence on c/I. b a 1.. 
ment a.verted collapse by resuR ~:' of a new during their natural are to bel~-n in April, it threatt0ecmmmicstability 
naming a committee to de~e~opm.~nt in the cycle of  ovulation; the +added. - andworldpeace,.theysaY~a - .  tonnas of,carbon b the .... wrging m desperation as ' sulphur d io ix ide  'am'~ 
study controversial pay ~rp~r~e:,~Jor + fer- magazine said. It .Tneparentowerenot'  shift to sonm alteenafive~+.,atmosllhere fo r  each tlheyrealizehowdilficulta ' blamedforcontn' lmting~. 
inereas~ for teadaers. But tiliza.tion o~/tside the reporfed that Wood identified., sources would po~ the persan in" the w~'ld, he wocess  it will ke to shift - the acid rain problems;he;," 
one opposition newspaper mother's womb, says a gave the mothers fer- The world's first test global problem d carlxm said. But about 10 times away from ml again now ~Bdu 1 ": - '~ ~:~ 
said several cabinet report in the British fility drugs to induce tube baby was Louise dioxide in the atmospbere. + that much carbon, exists -Uhat heir economies are t the utditiesm .Ube~:; 
ministers believe Begin magazine New Scien- ovulation, the process Brown, b orntoawoman Frank yen Hipl~l of  - underground in. mineable dksigned around a level+ of , .-areas claim, they. are:,not+;., -~-  
will have to resign soon. list. by which a mature in Bristol. England on Princeton University in fossil fuels and it is being f~ssi l  fue l  consumptJo+w responmble for acid r~ ia~ 
The compromi~ effort The . magaz i f ie ' s  ovum b produced and July25, 1978. The birth New Jersey /said the : ,  released into the at- wMch : i s  triple its 1947 that there is not " ~  
mounted by the cabinet cor respondent  in discharged from the' followed I0 y~rs  of remaining recove~rable, mospbereat  rate d IL4 level; ' ;  ~ known to determine :~  
Sunday put off the crisis for ' Canbe~'a reported that woman's ovary. research by Cambridge sources of conventional, oil .,tonnes p~r capita a. year, "The result i~ level of extent of their imimc~'ii~ 
a few days, but the of> two sets of twins are University physiologist" total about 400 barre~ for tznsion~" iS; of .course, said. : ":, i .~ 
position Labor party among nine embryos Asa  result, doctors in Robert Edwards and each of the four .billion In the short, term, "the dangemmforw~rldpeace. "They further claim ~:  
newspaper Davar said fertilized outside the future can schedule the gynecologist, Patrick people in the woHd, carbon appears to be ac- I t  is cerlainly a'pri~ilWl acid rainfall is not ~b~ 
today several of Begin's womb, returned to the lime of ovulation and Steptoe, who have since BUt at the same Ume; he cumulating at abo~t equal cause fro" the new. U.S. stantially different no~: 
ministers feell~ wm't last w~nen from whom they fertilization in advance, announced plans to open said, Norlh Americans are. rates iathe surface laym Lu~rmt in ~,ar  fighting from what it was ~0 or 
in office until an;election came and now "the magazine said, ad- a private clinic for consuming th e equivalent ol the ocean and in file capability --  both con- years ago and that e r~ 
scheduled for November.. Wogessing normally at ding that such childless couples, of 30 barrels per capita a atm0sphere,,,if we increasedbe said.world vention~l and me.lear., areaCidScami~fr°m lhetheWatemk ~'~demised'" 
t w o M e I b o u r n e predictability wiU ma~e The procedm'e, also year. 
Asecmd newspaper, the hospitals, it ea~ier for clinieswith known as in vitro (in • ~rcapita consum[~im to "The ctu're~t levd of lakes in the Adirondacks, 
indel~adent Ha~retz; said The report said the limited resources to glass) fertilization, b Von l-/i~pel" and other the current North world dependence on oil EasternU.S. and Canada." 
Begin in a ~[~ech during women were treated by offer routine test-tube used in cases where an scientists looked at the .Sanerkan level, this length thus threatens - in- But Hovey said some 
the cabinet ,~.meeting Carl Wood, a professor fertilizations, egg cannot be fertilized world energy" sittaation of time wmdd be rCduced to ternati6nal eeo~oanic sta- "hard political decision 
d isp layed/ 'a  ~tone of.  .. , o f  / obstetr ics  and normally because o~ a during ~e weekend at  the " 40 years , "  be said, adding b l l i ty  and therefore raises must be made"  if the 
exhaustiq~ from the gy lneco logy  a t The magazine said blockage of a woman's opening o[ the six-day con- that the carbon dioixide thethteat dwar . '  Eastern U.S...b to switch 
consent e~r/'~/;t.'d'~;idging Melbourne's Monas~ Wood t reated  160 fallopian tubes. The egg vention of the Amer ican  " emiss ions  per  un i t  of But he said the U.S. rapid from oU to~t l .~  
the dfffel'enees in the Universit]~ Who has women last year. Five is removed and fer- - Associatim for the Ad- energy released from coal deployment ~rce, on the "Can one area o[ the 
government." The con- developed a procedure of the women who. tilized in the laboratory, vancement of Science. are higher than from the alert for foreign+ country be f~ced to redu~e 
servative prime minister for fertilizing human became pregrant  then returned to the "To many people the combustion of+od and aggressioli, should be its emissions, not only to 
has suffered at least two eggs produced by in- produced two embryos, mother for me nine- answer: is to shift hack to natural gas., ¢~-eetedtowardlmmm that reduce acid rain but also to 
heart attacks while in duced ovulation. Some of these have month gestation period, more abumdlant, if le~ No(ing that me-hall of ~aste nergy./ ~fsct increases in another 
office, c~mv¢-'~ient, for~sil levels - -  the world's oil ~om-¢es  " area of the country, so that 
~arry Hovey c( the New economic equity is hare  
Y~I'k state env/ronmmtal nearly achieved?" 
" - , .  ,,+ , ,+ :  + - 
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It's somethmg new A umque blend of draw A smooth smoke And a good 
sped'ally selected tobaccos that brings a tobacco taste that keeps on coming . . . .  
flavour breakthrouj~h to ultra-mild through. Every time. And it's inevitable; " - ]. [ . ,  MONDAY"  5 p.m. Is mi l i l i t !  
L • * :  ""E'*' 3 i t  " *T"3"" :  ff/  
• lllm : l$111f  "I~- Bl~'ItlffC41r°l NLA.S.H. Stsrsky L MJsI•r ~ le l le  
. M.A,S.H. H~r .~ Roge~ FMnIIM 
,+ : I  -]M KING $ TK St . r l l¥  I. Sludlo ILl " : 
• + W :as H4m5 Nev~ Hulc l l  See ROVll 
Hulk Hour " " Cuislltl ~" 
• ,. Hulk Hoof"  c ,= , , ,m + ~,  
. . . .  l~ ' l r . i  In~r~lJble Jeltersm~s ~nn~r I 
• T~Toc  Thal"s , Circus Diclor m 
I )e~r l  Ir~redible Circus me Homm AU TIK 
III I1~ Hel~| I r l~  G~rllt I ,  COIU I~O:  
-4UI ~r l i r le  ~ HVl l le ' r l  ' .~'~l lt  S IIIs"¢14~ 
"00 ~ YOU'Ve Mond ly  Gr~lt  + - IMIII ': 
• , IS ~ lght  Come • Ni0nt Perf. Tele- 
• :~e ~- .  Way' ~,ovle Grel t .  Selection" 
:41 l i~v l l l  Katie Tomol ' r l~ Pet1. r_lHt 
• - - " " 
~mo~ne Comes Perl. elecl l0n 
, + y A~Iv~Iy Great • ~rele" i< ~ 
. "" ~OV~ ~ePo,'l A4OV~ p•d .  , . 
" " l ' I i~ '<'NGS II li " r .  ctv u. . .o  ,,.'omm Mm*n. " +lt IO~ll  ~ Coml~t~l 'Ac l I~ IN I  
I I  9 ~ ~ ;I1~11 I=1111t P I r~ i lws  
I :1' - '  somm~a Webster ~ l~y mirac~mle romormw ~mnl• we,m~ ~-y  J 
• : TUESDAY Iii a~.  b 4 F-~, 
~ Ju~"  L ike  
• /' ~'lus I)rm4mg Morn O ik 'owr lnp  E.0re ls  
: TS~arks Sheet Dam ,w~'4mop 
l l  .~  ~ S '~ ' I I I  O/4inltl~t Write 14~dl ++ 
Ju~ 
, "1  -u  ~ T~IS  ~c  C l f l fn l  ~) 
• "£  :~dl~ Tedly T IXlS • ; l l lnbow's C iMmt l  
+'N To  be  ~ ++.. Mona"  
14~ Thirty i • ~sertive Se 
, D~l~me cmmsIle 
4 r=-. ".,.- --,.+r'--" +,---- 
+ Like YOU? O1~1. Rkmt Street 
I 
. . . .  . • : . . . .  . • .1  • . - .  . . ~ . : . . . - • .'./I • ' .  ..•:." , - , - . . "  
" i :  • o, • 
C~ohre. - ' -  ' . . - " :  - /  " : . . . . .  / 
~ a n ~ . 0 0 0  ~.= :bee .  d~na~-b~ 
~ ~ . . . |  . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  • ~*~ : m n d m ~  m e ~ g e  ~ the  f~nd:L  " ~ ' ~ : ' :  
, ~ N E W S ~  : ~- , -P .O I~ICE .  ,~ .  ' - • 
,~U I~","~ ,' . : '  " ." 'L . ,~ ' ' '~L ; . " "  ' " ' . . "  " . 
have bmU ~0 ~ t s  In r~o i~da:a~oku ~k]e  
t~r~v T~I~ ;~ l '~k~t  ~b~ ~ ~ " ~ " 1 
~ ~; -m~eon~nwn~aW~ - the theft o~ sme~tun~ 1 
~ ,'~gw, UVVme0,  • ~rm)meO~d ]~a~Lnke  
at 4 p.m. T~ drayage .... , 
was ~000. : : 
A IN0 lntei~aU0nal ' i ' ~ i  ' 
tmck drlvm b~ Gibe~: 
S ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ r eoa]In~ with n street_ lll~, 
at 0:06 am.  on jan; $,: 
.t~,~ .omqc ~ v,n~= ~ S  
-wm fm coWidon wilh a 10'/11 
on schedule over  the hol iday season. Tra in service between Prince was repaired. Crews completed work  on a br idge and a piece of -~  Kit~Rtat 10:~)a'm..m~ I ~ ~  :~;~ 
Rupert and Prince George.has (:onflnued without any ,major  in- track near Hope Saturd~y and thc first t ra in  moved through the area j~  ~. - 111m~.m t~10o: : .  iii~.1 ~ ~i l  
te r rup~lom th i s  w in ter .  However ,  In . thesouth ,  pat~enger and . ' o '~  ~O'  " '  ,ha :  -. " % 1 " " H " p ~  ~ " : • . 
fi:eight s~'vice on tlhe CNR mainl ine between Vancouver and Ed-  , " by Eva Collier of Kitimat. "i' ! :: 
, . ,~ wm in mUistm ,m~:ailir/~ ~,,,b i/ - _ .. , ,.-. ~.,.:  . 
. . .  ,, T~ot~k.pkimp: "drills .by IT~$~HE ~ ~  
Te:rrace teachers  settle for, less " " " " ' "  : '  Kitlmat at 11 a.m. ms Jam FOOO M.~J~| ' - s. The~nsm0.dmma~ ~ w~? ~e~ ~com ~d A 1974 .ahoy owned:1~ 0eanut butter? Yes . .Homo~ 
baked breac~ Yes. Sweet 
Terrace area tmche~ Teecbe~ receive! 11.78 to $3~,000 lma year: on' 'teachers' nl~riez and it up the salariesand works will be ge~l~ ~950 ad  Fredefleh 'Krupp " of ~o~atoesa~t~e~.Ye~es; 
were awarded • mntlk~" per emt p lu  .is per ant  hn ~a le .  for ordinary mustbml~et.08.4mlllio~u ouitheperce~t~eo0e¢e ~ - ~.Ste~hei 'swi l lbeMtU~ Kitin~t ~u otmck by a~ ~J  am tau~t o eat U~ a, 
~ 8 o  in nlmT" in- fris~e benefits after IDob~ ~ teachers' than ~ofJan.:l; .~t~_ arbitratlm, a truer picture, ~" .says . t19,115. A"~qlipae~tettc~r :Kr0pp~'a-:,drivewSY-:unkn°wn vehicle in., stflll~ewei0hL.--w~thin lmatsol co~se--snd 
frmn the recmt to•rbitr•Uon. The n~booi thehoardhadoOe-redthe~n.~: ;~lmnrd~:added• the per- -.Wells;- . . . . . . .  - . . - .  : .  ~ :  holy t~o: .yesm"d ~J~naWeight. ~ ~tchersciass 
arbit~ation rulinB than board had oHered,lhem" before ~ wmtto  ar- ceat~m ti~ethe~r to find Of tbe-395:mdumm i~ Welm-atim~-wtli!~ce~re ' 80metimem;jan.4.-qlse~- no~9~usncifi~lout~u~our ,. ~w ~d yen ~ ~e_  .t~ 
I~rogram vet-taKing of t  the 
': Sehool.Dintrlet M had of- 12.1 par Lent, n~Wel l s ,  bitntlon, lheav~,whlcghshowma volved ..nine. ~.d.ma, ry ,  _:~,~.~.. I -  the ,~est  • -A . IS  Pl3~nnouth driven 
~, , - - . t . - - . -  - - - - - - - - - - - - " ,  . . . .  " " ,  .~- - , . . , - .  co~. .  ,~ .~. , _ . __ .  ~e~lt l~s,  npae~ret~ry- We i l r ,nys .  the mr- 11~boardbudgetedlT3 - - .~' ;Ei  , , , . , .  _ .  . .u .  :-- m,, l ,~m000-tt~ucbS'm~' pereenta|e inc rease  .-;"= ~"~'~'~.: _ ,_ : .  
: ~ ~W~L_.:.~..~o_..:b~,~l~ •" '  l~rb  ~ | . million bust year for ~ • . . . . . . . . .  ~. ~" '~- - '  • . . . . . . . .  ' ' *~-" that  tote ~ae 
" : " "  - " " "~- -~ ' "  " .  :, . "  : , -~ ' ' " o r  a le  . mr~mtw. '=oa .u~,  u u . ~ . .  
,. pereeniase . in • - Theddverandalmae~er 
!It a lmost  seems like spr ing : in  1" B,C. .... - - -  "  " "= -., - -  , - "  " " " - -  " . -  - - *  I " - " "  ' -  "  ' " -  - 
li was a weekend of sub- Passe~e~ It•in service, traffic control ler a id  hous~ came to spend the ~ ~ ~ "  -- ": " J': ~ received '~  ~ cmt ~ r n ~ iV i~T  " " more than the board bad . . . . .  A.,. - I a~st~.d~.m,~m~m,-  dr. l l . l l~r_ l i~ l l~ l l  ~ l l i  d ~  - - -  m 
Ireties0~ertnsinCenlrd omVisRaH's l lne f rum manyfll~hlswere*hlyed dnyiulbemissiom'swarm Sklem--strandedin:ieHetedth~n.'That'.s~lY • ' "  
- •dE•ate•Canada- -but  Mmtreai to Halifax ran  sogroimdmeouldthaw felevisim room . . . .  ~the Cdlingwoodarm .for .-: 15 l~er. tea~her Per-yur," w~.-.. : ~m. 
- . . . .  - .um~up n n ,o~u. io .~, ,  - intheWest, weH, itahnost aboutlgbourslsteSmthny eutfroauplmes. - Ontario..temPeratures lhebet l~t imrtofSmdny "i:-saysWelis. 5mt'ur~m ' 
I~ed  Uke npring, because of •mow m~l cold ~ ind~ent  ~n~lher . p lummeted ' to ' r~ lmm afternoon as police closed The arbitration. ~ . ~ ~ , 
Vanc0uvd~repirtedthe i!~mperal~'es, nm~med to he toughmt _m - for tha date lnTorml~ and thetre~heroushi~hways denied ~=b=.  m W ~ T3~:  | I o.~..~.,,.H~-- 
• odd da~odll blo~mhu~ In In Montreal, it win the ~ 1 ~W" several other Ontario Jead~n~ out o~ the regis ,  hour more fur lehool yard II ~ -~'~9 ~' - "  | I ©,~ . . . . . .  - 
L- vv . j I . . . . . .  - - - -  t~nqpe~turm o f  about 3 coldest weekend m record Montr~l's Old Brewery communities - On Ottawa's Rideau supervision and 10 minute~ ~' '~" '~"  " " " '1  : 
~. dmgrmsmaeddaL~mam M.themereury dlpged •s Mindm was lmcked furl " Canal, .patrollers were a t rsadaytorpre i  •mUral " "~ '~ . 
- h~umlhe,~rcUcMii~the Iow,nm~ degrees S~lny  Saturday and Sunday. The low I• T~0nto of 31 wanf ing . .L~e,  few hardy  . l ime.  . . 
:East and bypassed_ morning. Saturday's h l~ Besides Um elderly •rid was  five .dq~r~s ~der .  i, ~tm t0:tnke ~enutions - -'':: :~ . . . . . .  • i: 
Western Ca•rod• c0m- of~.2 w•s the ©oldest homeless men who eat •nd than -me pi~v~m record aga~t  frmtblte. -: W Tm~ ~ ' 
pleldy. • reeordedhinhforthaldate, nl~p Ib¢~re, mnuny people foc the date, metinlgO4. The The e•pital endured "~ 1 ~ " TO ~4 ~" I 
Who Hve in chilly ~omin~ all41me le# for the .city - record" lows ns a tern- .:: ;.' , " " "" . " " 
The h481d ome bega• in Hydro-Quebec crews since L'ecords Ix, Man be i~- peratureod~J4.SmSaturdaY ,~. 
were kept busy rel~irin~ , "kept in 1830 WAS33, in 18r~. shattered the previous . . . . . .  ~ 
the tempmnture.dilpl~ to dozelnS "of neiBbimrlbo~l ' About'- 50 " Toront• record ~,t in' .lg~0 o1~,0, i . : -  ,.: i.:-: 
- tb~ I~oce. marne .ring - - - - ~-! 
aflofOnisrionndlpm~.'= transformers •naMe t~ . _  - "  " - . . - . , . . ,  , o - .  
~m~u~'. .. handle fmer~ued eledrlesl. Tod~y will be ova.cast wlth little .0r n• heat unablevolume ~I° calis~ngP~forWlthbatterythe ' ~ ~ O U O  " 1 
* -N•r t l~rnQuebee-a•d .ms•de. Betw- -=, .  wlthp~lodmofrahnwhleh . , . , l ow- - . .  save you money " l~ibmdor, however, were •ndS,00o l~dsncrmi  wil l~ol~tmdilbtmmpert naturalpslfunesUmtwero boo~; advised mo~' im , 
hot 81poU by comparison" the city were without of • smgm of weather strained to cape.oily., to al~ndo~ Iheir ears. 
wlth temperatues Just power at nn~glven time r~stemsmo~shn~(he  The Ontario Motor Oth~Ontarloeddspots, 
below m. The cold abr : ~mday, ~dd H y d ~  muthwmL Tom,'row ~ " League's ~er l~oey  lines where the low f~ ~od~y.  "; ~::,.. '. : . :" " 
made Itself at home hn spokesman Bernard  be m slnlylcloudy with w~,eJm~edwlthcaI[s.u wmelth~are~ordlowf~r " . -  " :  
: ~ ,  where  the ~ ~ .  • 1 a~omn~and more mild nmglected':bettum'i~u took Ihe~oce lometo i t ,  wenm . 1 ' " " r -- 
wu ,-30, .hut  "But eonniderinil how .ooudlllomn, ~ hilih today meq[e  m their owners 1Yale•hi4,.:" i lamlltmlT, 
: ~ St. John's,"Nfld., cold it is, that bm't too is3dqiremCeldmnndthe and flre~ departments Sault Ste. Made -40, :~ 
" m the low for the dmy bad." overnlnht low will be 0 reported an avalanche 0f Sh~iall3, A~,okanO and ~*' 
wml. At Dorval ahrlu~ n,n air degrees, calls from people with Kaim0ka~l•p~.. 
I t  
• /F ive chug  ] . . . .  ed  - 
• " " ve- r  Effective January 6. 1981 money ~Byir~ bus tickets-wi,~l be i:in:vandalibm 'WJrJ[ trip to: Vancou. availnbletopalronsofthebu--inT~0rs", 
, . a : onebook (20 tickets) of40cent lick s C~0e~$7.60. 
.tphnnt five permm kn 
: . . .  see tnUe One book [L~ tickets) of 30 cent ticke~s (~,ds  $5.70. 
- mmilT Centre hu~ month. Books of ttckbls am now on sale at the. M unlci l~l HMi, r . 
Wayne Glover, 17. " Buy yourtickols today. ~vo  moneylind'enjoy the ~ 
Vancouver Canucks . . . .  Dmqmn Kurik, 17, sad'.! too_nomoreflunUngtorcl~lnoe...~:~:.- ~ . . . . .  . :./ . .!-., . In  court Jnn. 1|  f . IM  I " ' , l ,  N°l~et°C~la~l~dlml°:Starting~2'19~l ~therewill : ] ~dlb  hmtml  to  e~mmlt  an  ..: : .~. : . . 
- " " " ' "  th /s  month " " "  : : '  ' wnf~l dlum~e. , Lv. Skeena Mall' "" " I " ' I  :~  p,m . . . .  , ~ I I , Two~m~svUl•~o " :: " " .... -" splm,r I ,  ~ with Ibem. ,,~ , - Lv. NorthweSt College :: : ,;:- ~- : ..!.".:!: S:14 p.m.-' '" , 
TI~ .emtre reed-~ed . . . . . .  :. '; ~: " :-:'" : Lv'~lal lh~°ellatThOmm~: ~:: "::~:::..: :./$:19p,ln: " - 
a/ensive d•mmlle after: W ( ] ~ i  ~ : I LV. Skeena~4ew Lodge :.~. - ....... "~ r ~ " ' ' - -  3: ~ p ,m.  : ., ~/:' 
qtndbllrmmokedltmtha .. . . . .  " . . . . .  . " Ar. SkeenmMall "-. . . _ - . - ,  
ktowmlhnaof lg~e.~¢ ' " * - . . . .  
The Daily Herald © 0 .-0617 " thamdTmoml~dDi~e. -  • - - "  ' . 
• 1.41tbbealevedthevendmJIm - ~ ~. .  " : . "  . . . .  * : " ' - . . r . 
hare and wl~n they,. =. f O F  ;" " ~ . . . .  J " 
eoulidn't I f l~l ,ny bmnmo -'.., .'.-, - ~ -- : -.. l ) l ,M~ofTemlce  UdxmTnmHAudhodty  
' ~nm bepn..dL, uu~J . . . . .  ,... . .  . . . . . . - ,  : .:-.,.:. : . . : . .  ~ . ~  
thou~ oethe bumdn~, - • , .  . . . . . . .  ( 
~ "  " q' ' " " I ,  " " r ~t  " " I r " i j " r ) -- ' d . . '  r ~ " r " " r ' " -- . . . . .  P . . . .  " 
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• The farmers I 
manage, 
desp i te  
WARSAW (Reuta') --The a ~  ~ abeut 
Poland's private farmers, say Western and Polish 
experts, Is that hey perform an well as they do. 
Often Short of equipment and fertilizer, exploited 
by corrupt officials, working uneconomically small 
plots, they manage to outperform state farms, 
which reeeiv.e pre/'erent~ treatment. 
Poland's 3.5 million private farmers have begun 
to organize, ereal~g a Rural Solidarity union 
modelled on Gdansk workers, and plan to run their 
own supply and distribution system. 
Poland is unkjue among Communist countries in 
that about 8O per cent of agricultural land k 
privately owned. Atte~ .pts to collectivize ~;  land in 
the 1950s were ~ abandoned. 
The average size of the private plots is a~ut  4.86 
hectares (12 acres), which in many enunltiea would 
be cons l~ unec~omical. But Poland was a food 
exporter until 1972, when it began importing 
agr/cu]tursl producte. 
Western experts say Palish farmers could 
produce more if they received more fertilizer, seed 
and equipment a  the right time. 
The private farmers claim, and ~ficial figures 
appear to support them, they are more efficient 
than state cooperatives, despite the attent/on 
isvished on the latter. 
Official fq~-es how state farms use three timm 
more fertiliser than private farms to produce the 
same yield. And with one worker for every 8•9 
hectares (2Z acres), the state sector is overmanned, 
compared with the most efficient Western 
produce ceI'S. 
~becVerage'-M~t' $~'-U.S. hi~he~: pe~.acre ..(0A0 
tare) than on private farms. 
Both sectors face one problem in emnmon: an 
unwieldy, highly-centralized supply and 
distribution syst .em that is unable to adjust to 
developments. 
At plowing time this year, 16 per cent of the state- 
owned tractors were out of service due to a lack of 
spare parts. 
There is also a shortage oftracton in Poland. The 
Ursus plant near Warsaw was supposed to'preduce 
55.000 last year, some under Western l/~mce. By " 
mid-November, it had turned out 1,400. Part of the 
problem is in the inability of a plant in Lublin to 
deliver. 
There is reported to be a long waiUng list for 
tractors, especially among private farmem. One. of 
them attending a Warsaw rally was q~otud, as 
saying he had waited 10 years for a traotor and had 
t'mally bought a used one from a siato agoncy for 
twice the eo~t of a new one. 
Many private farmers stick with their horses. 
There are about 1,8 million horses in Polish 
agriculture, but the number is gradually falling. 
The right product is very often not at the right 
place at the right time. A lack of fungicide means 
this year's potato crop is ravaged by bJ~ht, raising' 
prospects of fewer pigs, which feed on potatoes. 
• ' . ; : - i . - : - , ." : . : , ' ." : '  , " - - "  • ,~:~ . - , . - "  ,~ . .~  . . . .~  . 
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Probe at a dead end 
SAN SALVADOR (AP) 
" El Salvador's govern. 
n~ent says the killers of two 
U.S• lawyers and the head 
o; its land-rodistribuUon 
• program may have been 
extreme rightists, but 
'police say they have no 
• '~ . • : ' .~"  i" 
G ¢ 
o 
. ' ,  , i  
backed civilianmilitary 
junta, promised "an 
exhaustive investi@t/tn" 
into the k i~ d Mark 
David Penrlman, 36, of 
Seattle, Wash., Michael 
Peter Hammer, 44, of 
Potmnae, Md., and the 
Salvadorean president of 
the Agrarian Tran- 
sfo~nation I stitute, Jose 
P, odoifo Viera, 40. 
Their deaths raised to 
seven the number of 
Americans killedin the last 
month of political warfare 
between the extze~ne right 
and extreme left that took 
•nore than 9,000 fives in El 
Salvador last year. 
The three men .were 
drinking coffee at the 
Sheraton Hotel Saturday 
night when two men 
walked up to their table, 
pulled out i~tola and shot 
thegn. 
The gunmen escaped, 
and there have been no 
claims of rmpousibility for 
the shaotings, 
In Washi~ton, the U.S. 
state department ex- 
Frothed grief at the deaths 
of the three, "whose lives 
PAYOLA , : .  
- -  TAPES 
, . _ . .  
leads.to the gunmen. • were dedicated to the 
Jose Napoleca Duarte, - imi la, , , , j  a ~n,~ ~i~, ~ 
prestd6nt"'ot" the U'.S.:/': ~ . . . , . '~ ,~.  '..'~.~..~._ "~, 
q~JL fL t r~ J |C  ~; iC I ,~  IL l  I~ l  
Salvador." 
Du.arte's government 
said it "laments and 
chef, critically 
the vile murders." 
"Those who benefit moot 
by t~se ~ are legist 
groups," the goVerament 
said in a communique. But 
I I 
i tsaidthattheki l l i~ m~y Free Labe/" Developmen~ 
have stemmed from "the an inCmm~mdbranch d 
irrational ideas of "extreme the AFL-CIO that has been 
rightists," an apparent o~t i~M in l~l Salvador on 
reference to ri~htwing and off Mnen I~MS. 
oppo~iUon to the gown. Source= said Pem~ 
ment ' s  land- re form helped-draft  and ad. 
program on which the minkter the landroform 
three victims had been laws ~ ' b v  ih~ *~: 
. -  ~ . ;~  . . . .  ; ~ _ __  ___  
merce quoted Pesrlman as 
Petrlman had been 
watdne in San Salvador 
for the last seven mmtl= 
as an adviser to the 
Agrarian Institute and 
Hmnmer arrived Saturday 
for a brief vislL A U.S. 
embassy said 
both w o ~  the 
Amedenn Institute for 
] 
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ill I! 
saying the land-reform 
eff0rt wus intended "to 
take the wind out d the 
left's sails." 
Leftists fiilhting a 
guerrtsa war to replace the 
junta with a Marxist 
regime claim the gov- 
ernment's land.reform 
plan doe~'t M) hr  e~qh.  
But an estimated 80 per  
enet of the 9,.ae0 ~ 
I~t year were 
I /med ,,. right wimm~ 
opposed to any re/orms 
redu~l~ the ec~omie ud  
paUtkal power of ~e mmm 
conservative olisarchy 
that cmtrdled E! Salvador 
for years. 
Four American wm~en 
mimimarm, three Roman 
Cathdic hum and a lay 
=~inl wm~er, were d~t to 
dmth ~==Ze San Salmdor 
m Dee. ~ Their klUers 
have n~ barn caui~, but it 
is pum~ resumed t~ 
were rightim who have 
made reform-minded 
lhnam Catholic efflehds 
ons of their mala tori~s. 
Thomas Bracken,  
~ by omcttis here 
as an • American mer- 
ceeary, was shot to death 
by unideaflfled ffunmm on 
Dec. IL 
WORD PURGE 
LIST LI8 TED 
SA ULT SIE. I[[/gtlg, Mich. ( AP ) - -  TIe plulNS 
• "Mond .U -k r~."  "campa~ rheta~' and". 
'.her~s no usdul lPUrlP~e" top the l ist of ctt- 
cbword, md pan~ to be .h~d by S~.~ 
huqp l~ purists in 1~1, any the Unlenrn llunterg. 
~ae fTuxp. ~ writers aml profema, ~at  .•" 
L ,~~~te  ~cmem her~ Umed a~st  *" 
~ rO keep~n e,/e o= ~or ,~  ~,~S,, ~d - 
• "euet same," as in "the exact same thin~." 
The grmp abo called au~ mllp~m "'Rnd Salflx-. 
Alert" on,the use ~ "~nte," u in "Korm~to" o r -  
"We've siren Red Alu/s before. What w~'re 
sayinJ is Just be m the link.out for such wor~"  i • 
said W.T. Rshe, spokmmam for the Udeora Hun. 
te~, which eis/m# t ,,*tiomd membmldp oflS, mO.: 
The buishment list, besed on "real-, mi~or. 
overuse" was c~nplled fran 1.500 entcT~ frmn : 
aroundthe TY~., n ld  Pet~ Thomas, a Im~rem~ at '°~ 
tbu edlege. 
"Moral MaJori~," the title of the cen=ervative 
and poUth~ group led by hey. Jerry 
.van n=~ns~ by mc~a M~Z=~ o~ 
Lexington, Ky., whe said: "I'm not sure how ma'ai 
the~ are, but x am eonvinmd they are-hoe a 
majority., 
BANISHES WORDS 
~ ~an~d~ '~o uee~ p~p~e," ~=~,  
trandated the phrase as meenins: "I don't want it 
dan, but i nsn't think up a ~ood rensmwh~." 
Rabe nsid the group, which bm ismed the Ikt for 
the l int neven ynsr~ I~  a sertom purpme. 
"It's to ~ people's attentlm to the mlmse of i 
enrtaJn wa~ and make them t~nk twlee about the 
~ "  Raho sald. 
~be srmp's ~t  e~ "Word= ~ Cloy tbu Ear" 
included "fmitworthy," funersllmd" and a~ 
word',rod by celebrlt~ h inlk mhow intervie~ m. 
Two ~ branded u '~d]y  melm"  ~:L  
c luded"~"  a~d"far are"  when u~!  in=end 
~r '~ . "  
~=~on.mton  ~ '~uu~' ud '~e '  
under "Limited Banldunsnt" m "OK word=, but 
medk81 clhie in more ways t~n one. 
There's Dr. Chtrles WU]iams, his two 
broChees, Dr. Janper Williams and Dr. 
Jsmm WUlbms. Tbm, there's Charles' 
m~, Dr. Chmies WJlBmms Jr., and 
Jnspar's ~m, Dr. Juiptr Williams Jr. 
The WUilannen fonnded the clinic In 
1MO to care for black familim. Mere thu  
10o, e00 Imtimts eeme to the ciMle eneh 
yetr. 
mr. i=l¢=~l~s, Md, (AP) - A little 
tender lovlns cam 8~en a jmS wa~ 
tw~d kent.S ~omS trm mve, air 
dfle~dw d this nsstmu Sha~ tewn, w 
th~'m u~q m.~eU ~o ad~p¢ n true. 
f l  
i" 







• t :  
'the v,m, =~, - -p~ or au &=anneal 
d~wo0d. =e me l /m~ in the pul~ 
~ y a l m t  an . tdem~ or mint.  
SWecher said be cme up wtth the idm 
,~ur.the mnmuntt~ Jmt mm~ mwb- 
punted treu dm~ ~t  mmmr,~ dr~ 
spell beumm town at, w# meld nst let ~. 
mumd to wnter then dtm eam~ 
"I r ~  k t  if we enuld ~ m~e 
help h 'm the bamennsm w~d how tim 
pm~'m bu~ 1ScUd," Sp~c~w ,aid. • 
The tan mMS~ ,akl pu l~ the 
In. Irma drew "quite n rmpmm," ml  
Jnen ~m "we bmm im mt Unm md 
abmt hUf ~ ,tk, m have bin= adopted.,, 
i 
i t7  • It ODD isn't 9~=w 7 .... ' 
into ~ wmlama cuaie and a~,  for Dr. eat they ware" tU~ tree ~ : ¢ 
Wlillmms la beund to bu met with rakmd • amd try to heep 0NEro, bran ~ i 
eyebrows and slighti~ around ex. it," nald Town Mmmser Mi l fm[" 
prea/mm. , Spmdm'. • - " 
Then would cane tbu qumthn: .,~rakh .... 
oneP . Under it= a d v t - - ,  the/. 
With five Dr. Williams, all of them to.vn, wiilphmtatraefreeofeburgetlimlj/ 
related und working together, the thealdemdkin.frmtdu~reMdeuceif  
WII l l /== ( ,t~le b a. family-erimted Ibe tamer B~,tes to give ike Iree 
• " ' :!:":":/~"::~!"-: : '~ i 
...... ': ;:"'~:~.'-+"~;"; ~ ' -~..~i-,:::- <:;: ,',;:: ,..~.,;.: ~ .,:~ .:,~i.,.:,~ 
' I" , I . . . .  .~ 
I ;~HAM]LTON (CP) -- s notebook" in ' the' fire ex i td~ at the ond 
.A~Iml~Ct in ~e st- 
"e~l~I~ ~e~n - a 
IhOot iq.  incident in 
a breast pecket 
nolalb~ok saved the po- - 
,~eeman's ~ --  bolted 
f01~: freedom Sunday 
n i~ while s polJ~ 
IPlnI~l- w a I  U sin 8 a 
ram'S heq)Ital i ,  - -  • . 
~ char~in  the 
.: CesItabk 
policeman'n ,breast ef the bell 8w~ ~d~UL 
pocket ind fellimida his Tbe policemn cba~l  
ho~pltadfor-a .l~daeoo , f i~e~cape I¢lim. and 
his ch~.  "into street where be lost 
The suspect was klm. 
~tc~ed- up two' b~JU 
from tbe l I~to l  aftor Po l ieemen in  
be charily! into Itreet i ,  called to the 
clothes in a house, areabytbel~ar~saws 
police sald, " i  r I  f rom s bouIe. 
• bu~pltal with a ~ ~ and ~ed,  
Johnson and the :: ' 
dadth~of tvoot l~ro f -  -, The~erIeantmauord 
f l~esHier  in the day, 
lunar1 o~t uf t~  tore 
aQ: in~avenous tube 
h'dI::~ his arm a0d 
d id i~out  a f l~  ex i l .  
~0ot  and ~nmed " 
only:In a hospital gown. 
Jolhnson's life w~ 
Im~l::  wI~n a, b~llct 
'h~m~! s .~aUbre  
re~wasm~edby 
daty intbe r~mwent to 
the woshroo~ after" 
he i~ t01d he would I t  
be r~ 'ed  by ~ ,  
auardf0~.seve~, ho~'~ .. 
p) l im said. 
A cry ~I~: - ,~tber  
- '.l~tlen~ In the ~0om tbIt " 
bls man bed ~?*ped 
fxo~ht~ pm=n~ 
f~im thereom to ~e n 
near tbe houIe. 
Paid Joseph Jube=, '  
IS, of i fl=ed addn I ,  
~s bee~ ~ ~th  
three counts of at" 
tempted murder ,  
pmmaim d an offe~ 
sire w~I~n, a t t~q~d 
bresk ~d eater md 
poesessloa of stolea 
p~q~ in cm~e¢~on 
~lth an unrelated in. 
eldest. 
 : ntire Tamny slain 
" D~lM~Iowa (AP) n l sy iq i  , suthorit iei " Police-' went to the 
- -wh io  ~ we~t o said. - GgberWre-,tedbemein 
notify Bonnie Gilbert Shm;iff M~hae l  . this eistern iowa town 
th t tber  husband had Galusha said ]lh-i. of ~00 rmid l l  and 
cemmit~ Gilberl m~l be~ cNM~m -- found the bndies of Mrs. 
~ ,  they found the ~/em found in,their" Gilbert; Dawn 
~4~jneor-old wmnan ~I  up i ta i r i  bedroomI 13; ldicbe]le Rding, lZ; 
berI Iwchi ldr~ otto "Saturday niaht Iftor Jason I~ ,  8; 
desk! in  the. famDy author i t ies  made Gilbert Jr.. 2; Racbe~e 
beale. ' :  several, unsu¢¢eesful GIIber~ 1. 
Ballistics tests will be "attempta to contact The three older 
comlu~ted on a gun them. ~ children were Mrs. 
fomd.at the site of the ~ ~ d even= ' Gilbert's by s pz~3~us. 
aplSare_~ .~i¢ide to be~a~satardayinYade, . mard Ige ;  - ..' ". 
deter~' : ;~hether , .  " SD.; whm ~ there, :,.. ~' . -  
there was any con- said Geae Gi~ ~l, ' J~  family had lived 
nect ion between the committed Iuieide. here-for about a year. 
Death spree spreads 
BUFFALO, .N.'Y. A t to rney  Edward  
(AP) -  Wor ld~I~ the ~ has said be 
theory that I man beUev~ the attacks in 
kUledei~htbinckmmin northern New York 
the B ~  area snd state may be linked to 
Roche I t '~r ,  c i ty  those in Manhattan. : 
Yo~k. City'.police . inU~'cue~/~.  
about four I imilar He refused eomment 
s]aylnp there last 
monm.  
Four men, three 
I~acks and one dark: 
s~ned ~ *ere 
to death and- 
two Wounded in: 
• ] / lha l /an  durl~I s i~. 
.~  ~ .  m~.  
I ,  IU I lMM' JU~ Ia Jd .  
Efle Co l ty  District 
L 
found Saturday ! block 
frgm the i~ne of Larry 
Little of Buffalo. Police 
Hid Uttle faq~ off s .  
white assailant I hiI 
berne Friday mornin¢ -
:~',e sm~c~,  ~ 
10, with a fair c~m- 
.pi~u~I and short t ro~ 
or Uaht bro~ hair. 
'One black man in 
Buffalo and another in 
iodeIth~'~/white rain. 
I l l  week. 
SI~ bla~k mm we~ 
Ii-in in the B ~  
~ ~ i ~ !  o~. - 
tolber, f i t  ef them by 
the saine .~t~aHbre 
o f  their few fetid clueI " 
- In  the tbreemonth- 
Ieareh for tbeMik~--  s 
Sm~lay. m the lZ~l~ • 
Uee. 
Mesnwhfle, Buffalo 
police said tl~t 
reeovered a hunting 
k~ife near the some ~f 
the latest attack oa i 
12ark man in.weM~n ' 
New York, 
. The knife,-about..IS 
cmtimet~I k~I  w l tha  
woolen Iron,e. waI 
Children hit 
AI~L]~A,  Ga. (AP) left their pomessions 
d ~  of the at- 
1be 14trall~ Mo~tey, January 5, I~ I '  ~ S '~- " " 
haw l ike  th i sone ,  need to be brushed re3u lar ly .  Pefs 
-should also be taken to the vet  for shots to keep them 
healthy-an d happy.' • .. - - .  - -  
- -. : . -... _. 1 :7~; . .  
J 
. t 
- /  
% o .  
For  al l  tttose .l~ople who got new pets for Chr i  .stmas, make  
,sure you take  good care of them year-round. Often the 
e~c i tement  and  novelty of  having a new dog or ca t  wears 
off and ~ an imal  is neg leded .  'Dogs, especial ly with long 
J u s t  l i k e  sci.enC:e" ' :~  " ' ~Y~'  -- " - -  -- " " ~--' II I "  :" " '  ' 'r '~''~: Yq ''~'' • " ' ' " ° 5"< ,':.-~,. 
~ee~ o~ of a ~ '~"  eo~ t k~ 'why~ ~e. . :  e~f~. : :  "..~'i: ~: : .... . ~ e~b~o from .~- ip -  -, ~ ~ : ~  
f l cU I  movie, resesrcbere ~emt to do iL" The-..two ~ienfl l i i~ nucleus had ~ ~ Me~l~M,~el~:~l~ll':ou~r 
ina~das .bd~ra le~l~e ~ main commercial • re~emMl lbe~0~ce l l I  .but not to the ~ into l~ton~-W~Hl~'~ ik lmI  
fmn w~c~-  meTq~t~ grewing in four-day-~ld ./.: wMeh the nucleus wu]~- .  
d a ~  teChniqu,  I I~t '  application of . c fon~ mouseemlr~ee:'111~.~.: '.  llanl~d or. to.tbe"female: " I f s l l l be  d~hId .  
" ©ou]d ]esd ta Iheekning. ° I  would require beiz~ ab]e,~:~ ' ~ into IWIy f~- mice who carried ,the come ,.from ..tl~ m~Me 
iMmplemuupa~,  such.u make clones from ndu~ t i ]~a l i i I so fmieeofad i f -  animalI.- :-" .embry~,'IIl~I would be.a 
a mouse, and ullhnate~, a ~e~is, so that me c~uid, ~a" - A, British scieMi~, Dr.. clone," be udd. "But lhey 
"it • Ip le ,  make multiple ~ of the eggs were JolmGurdoo,-pvoved more ~'L"  -. 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  c1~m copies u[ a cow t lm hap- re.overlY : - ~an a decade ago iI~ a - _ 
l~z°~.m . . l~ .C~ .. ipemed.to'l~e an- .e~.~.~t  . : - . ,11~~n~:~wi lb lbeb" -simflsr;..feat ¢m~l -  be  ~ ~ - - - ' "  :-":~ 
.7 - - -~o~.  ~p_. . .m~. . .~d~:  .~ ,~ed~_ . ~=~.  ~,=~_.  I ~ ~t i ' - : / ' .  I 
. -  ~ ,~, : . -  _ . - ,  , :~atme mscow~.may. .m, -~, , : imn~in I~ l - . In  :..m~I~0~ym...'Ln~w~r=m. i~  ~ \ . ~ .  :I 
somelhing . . . .  ~ :- trove IreIt Ie~Itifie in)- -#~,~,  _~, - ,~-a  ~ '; lllmens~,.., and  Hoppe.' I ..... .~ I~ I~- .' : "I 
vi been  |¢nleves , •. • - - =,==,m~ - , . ,~ ---~'- - ... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ..- . u~..  . . . . . .  ~ .. ~o,~_~..e,_ _~dDr-.m~,d- - .~ . , . - ' , .~ , ,~ , . .~e  ,'..-,im~-..~t~,., t~  . I . ~ ~ -  :- I 
with pllnU~ aria lwer.  , Sberman'~ of " the Roche - . " : - - - - - " . .~ :  -~- : - . : _  . . . . . .  ' ;-~.--~-~..~... , . . . . .  ~ .  , I _ . " w . . : . .  • " I 
.; ~ ' ~  ~,~. ~., ._-..-,..lnstlt~te Of Mole. .... " " " ~ .... '" . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~I~'~I~d 
~MI¢ltIe., ~lr, ieveIld,,. " ' Id  d would new . " . - • .. . . , , . . . , .  ~ . . . . .  - o I~W . . .  ~v three survived to ~edn0~mbeI~nI~ed,  I ~ ~ ~  - : .~ ' f  
porum[ unmm[mn~,  [~ tools for a,tudying- the . . . . .  - .. " " o.,a ,~.,-,~ ~,,,,~,,,,~" I, - <~ "-'-(',,~'_ 
='=~ ""  be ~rorred, ", . . . . .  I ' ':...- to - . '~  ~ =~ [ . : ~ ~ I . :  
diseovery falls far short o f .  
immediately al lowing 
human bein~ to be clmed 
or lost l imbs , td be 
regenerated . -  The  
diseove~y's imlm'I~ce is 
eq~d.~ be .U~.d  to 
-. ~nc ~ : 
- "'Worries about cionin~ 
for purely practical 
reasms," said Dr. Davor 
• Soltor of tbe Wistar In- 
" ~tme in-PMfadelp~,  a 
seiemtist iebo vorks h~ the : 
f i ckL  ,,Eveuif we dtdknow ' 
~mcUonin8 d genes in 
grewm, ~ and ca=er. 
The : teehnklue was 
developed by Dr. Karl 
d ~ Udver~ty 
d Geneva lind Dr. Petor 
Boi~e of Jad=~a l, ab=I -  
toey in Bar Harbor; Me.~- 
hun~ms are ~ry  f~r away . who- was working wi th  
IIlmeI~iee~. It will be ' .  
rei~/ed inter thin mmth in 
scles~le Journal CeIL 
Tae method can beuNd 
~ to.make. "e~= 6~ :: 
unbr~ v~ieh-at~ i~ t~.' 
: . . . .  .. : 
-senetic markets ihowed 
,h~t mc~ d the ~ B~ce - .splan~,~on'" rather than -. 
I I I 
ELECTROHOME (~ .  ;_ . / "~ . _ )pe .a ,  : o/  the We;  : : : 
S T E R E O  - . , ,  ', . . . . .  - 
H5~70~ ' , JA  : 5 JAN. .10  
Durham . :, .- . . . . . .  "~"- ~ 
" : ~4:Ka lu ln  ~t: " .... 
I I 
• . . .  . ~ .• !  " : ; .  / , : . .  
| , .  
- -  Pdlee:have foId. no beb~d, tackor's getaway ear . ~ . _~ - ' - . . . .  I 
meneet im between an  FJevm Ailao~arm .and a ptrtinl Ucenee- 
Biblesa~uM°ned home.  a d strangeWhere aodfoorothenir~pmledchi]drenhavelbiMais p!ateCo~ip.ovenUmber~said, s '. Roya lCommlss ion  i :Commiss ion  roya le  .-;, , -,/. "-/'?i: ,~-'.,; .::'.~. ~'~~~~/~, ~ ':: ..... "; '
v Ib taxi  the dmII  or  ~In~inII~ were nailed to months, coml I~ l  wilh over  the last 18 has turned up hundreds COmlmt  check o f m  " " " . .  ." Newspapers  quot id iens  . ' , .  " . . . . . . . .  ' :  . :  . ::;::', . . . . . . .  : : ,  .:. : " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
dbla.ppesrances of ' I t  NvmmchIdur i~  ~ ~  ~ . . . . . . . .  i - ~-  : ,.: : . c ,~  - . F.. " 
• ~"~"  "; ~'~'~'~;~';:"~:::~~ ~ " '  '" ' ~:" ~" : ...... " " '~'":~' " ~'"":~I':')""""::'~'" " 
Public Safety Corn- betweenl l r7  and  17~ questioned two whlte ::'-i ' . . . . . . . . .  :" ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * ' '  ........ 
I I I I Id~ Lee  Brown. lU~lllk~l I I~ .  . . .- . . . .,, " ~ " ,,'. ~'~; :: :~ .::; ~.'.:,..,: ~" 
" ' . : "  . . ~ ? "  - -  - - ' . [ - -  , " ,  ~ : .  " . ' : ,  , - '7  ~ ,d~' : : '~  L . , "  
~leledh~.auae~flack ' • . . . . .  . . . , . .  . . . .  . .-,..,.~. :.,.,<;.~<:;!..,_.~.:. 
polnl~IonttoIea.-cbe~ cases; but f f~tecest  ~ evidence. They :.~::.:~.".-' :: TlleRoyalCommmslo~ on_NewspaperS will . ./.. i,; /~:.~ii~. i:.;i'. 
Who were combing sll3rt~Ii a l l  invdlving  der " ' " " " " ' I  
^~ ® ~ ~,~ m~ . . . .  • : :  " ho ld  msbll~ I~ann~ mto the causes  and ~ .... ;~, ~ ,,~ ~, 
the ~ ~r dead I " "' " " '  ;:'~'' " I "~ . " '~w . . ..~ " . . . . .  , .~ ~.:.~, :.[,. ,;...." 
" : . . /  , . - - .  :e l iminat ion o f  daily newspapers,  with pa~i I I ; ,~  ",:.:r~' . '~;~* ~'~ Volunteer search  .captain ' Kather ine 
Wlntitme described the" 
boie~Is Imdlinli "like 
~eay~l  flesh." n ~ 
hid IeVenl Blbkl  and 
"airanlle ps int inp"  
united to the walI i  in- 
,de. I~ Js ,  an  ix  md 
i bateb~ were strewn 
i ro ld  the lloorI. 
But IO far, "lhere is 
,~atl~l to aqllest ~hat 
I l I~ l ia~ ~Imu~ 
.betm~ Ihat and o f  
ilto tbe child eles~ 
sald i~ an in-, 
I~&,W. "If lhe~is evi- 
IosVei~d that 
re~tes to our ia. 
~Ul I~k0e, we're I t "  
to la~ about it 
I I I I I~o  ~ 
"To even imply .that 
ffItreis a relat~midp is 
at this i~iat," 
be I i k t  
" David Wmtbrook, 
m~erd  tim b0uIe, said 
• be rented out the 
I but dld I t  
k m w ~ .  ~ _ 
~ iI~ told t I~  I~d 
. . . . .  . , .  
DISTRICT  OF  TERRACE. - - -~  
, ,_~ 5" 
NOTICE 
1RI1 Bus iness  L lcence i -a re  now due . .  
P~sons  condud lng  business wi lh ln  the 
munlci lNI I I ty 'are advl~,¢l  ~ ensure thaf 
they  comply  w i th  mun ic ipa l  
re~.ulatlom by obtaining ~e~¢ 19tt 
, l lcen=e for lhwi~h.  " . ' " " " - 
The fo l lowlng  pena l l~ amo~rds app!y -. 
Io l lcences unpald by the IndlcaI~d 
date. 
Spercent penally, applled January 16 
plus .5 percent  pena l ty  appl le  d 
February I, plu~ tV~ percent per month, 
~ereaf le r .  
S lgned: :T .O .  Che la -men - 
Llce~ce Off icer  
• : :.:: i::-~: :: : ~ ~ Daffy Colonist  ' - " * :~ . , • .  . . . . .  ; / , "  ..~ .~.•:, • . . . ' : :~-  • . . . .  , : . . ,  . - ( 
" '~ :.:: ":: " the  Va~rsun .andt lm V a ~ r  ""~'.,.~ 
: : , .  : ,- . . . : .~  
..~.. -.. : -: .~. .: ~.. ,:~ 
-- : "  ,V ICTORIA . . :  " , .! VANCOUVER /~ ' .'~.,-":::~ 
. . . . .  .~9 and20. :  " ~ :* • -.". L:: January  16"  . ~ ~-: -- J.an .ua~ .:: ,~. i :~ 
• ' . . . . .  ~. " a t  9:00 Ln~.::;". :" • 
at t00  ~m'  .. . i< ..'~: 
: "  ," '. at heEmpmss  Hote l  -" - :' : . . - " '~  
- - : -; " "- ~ " ? :: .T0rnKent  
• Laurent  P lcard  ". " .  ' -C~d~ " " Bord~S~!~: : ! ! !~:~:  
Commiss ioner  . .., - -  Oomml~loner . . . i :  
.. ::::.."..: ;.;'.:'~.; ..0 
- . .  , • . .  _ . . . .  . : ~. 
i.%:~/~;_.,.;- . .., 
: ,  :.-~,- 
• re"  
L'" 
" Interested parties w ish ing  t0 subml tbr le fs  or to appear-1ii .~ ~.~".'.~; .:. ..ii.!;. '..~::-'"(iI '. ": ,~i:!~..~ 
oerson,  o r  both,  shou ld  wr i te  or  te lephone"  ' - ' - -~:- .~- : • :.' "~.~ :: .~. 
/ 
i -" "i'.:'" " t i l l  i~ TIW ~ l y ,  J anuary  5, 1911 
~ "  ~ '~ '~"~'~, / "~ '~a~"~x~'~" '~.  ~ ' ( "x '~: '~ ' . "~:~; : '~  ~ - / / ~ ~ / ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ~  . . .. ,. • ~ -  • , . - : °  i ;  - !'," 
CATF ISH . v , . " : .  M~(•~•: , .• ; " I  ' " . - by RogerBo l len  " . . ; !-.:-.-!~;-:~:.~,:i:i:.•:~;:~::."~i • .  " . . i  .i " : , " • . • :  . ~{; J , ,  • / :  I 
• . . _  . . ; . . .~. .~<- . , . . . .~ .... .... < .: . . . .  . . . .  _ .  :< ., ; . . - .. . .-. ...: .... . • - . , . , : ,  ,~ , ,  , , , , ,  , . ,  ~ , , . . .~ . .  - . , . !  
, . . , . .   =11 W- I l l  - ; :  
l l ~ ~ ~ ~ l l l l ~ . ~ - .  I ~ . ~ ~ l ~  ,~-= , , ,~ ,m. . ,~ ,  . , ,  . , , ,~  . p I "  r '  ~ "  I I" ~"1  I r '  I=1  I , " 
~ ~ ~ ~ -  -. - . :  . . . .  . _  lS111~t~opml l l / l e  I ) (R IN  11Ctmlwd 13~ I I I 137 l~ l~e I 139 IN~I~. I  I I I " 
,,, ~.: . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ~ .  .--.-_:-~._ . ~ d  t~"* . ,  l~ i~a . ~  I I I I I ~__ I _ l  I .~m. . . _ . l  _1 . . . I  I ' i ! 
• . " ~ . ,~ .V .= ' /~, ! i~  ... - I~ .  , • . i ~ "  I I I '~ I1~ii ~ I I ~ i l i iBm~, J  ".: 
' " " ~  ~" '  "':: . . . .  " l  " " " ~ I I I ~ I I , ' ~ I " I ~ [ :  -- I I " "  I ANIMAL CRACKERS - . . . • by  Roger  Bo l len .  _ . . . .  ._- ~., . . . .  • - . , f~ .  ;- ,  :. 2 . . . . .  ~ ~- ~ . .. ; . .  
• - -  ~ . . . .  ! = ~ = ~  , , .~ ,m.  t~m,  • . ~ , ~ t  I I I E " . r - I - ;  . . • . .  # ~ . - . . . I I I I I I . I . . . ,  . 
I I " - - .  - , - - ,  l l l l  II I I I--:I:.I ,. 
I ~ ~ ~  _ I ~ ~ ,  I !  ~ , u ,  a=t . ~ "ns~=rl~ . " "~-~!  . . t 
I ~ ~  , . ~  ~ "  |I be" ,~=l l /~ . ,= . , , .  ~m=~ , c n ~  "'".- I  ' : - I  
.. - • ~ e  ' ~ ". I ~ I ~ ~  ~ ~ . ~ " ~ i  -- " I . . . . . .  ,~ ,~,T~=,~.~s~ _L'~__~ ) = . - 'o  , ~ x ,. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ v x - ~. ~ ~ x ~ I • , I 
l~Z i ~ ~ ;  - . . . . . .  . ¢ |  l~Golds ~E IN<:~T~/~IN~/ I I  ~ O ] [ 'V  G IJ " " .  .."'I . . . .  "]  . . . . . .  . ,w . . .  - .,~, , ,~ - KZO_VXE U . .. . - -  
. , . .  _ . -. ; - -  _ . . . . . .  = ~ , i ~  ~ ~ ~  = i  " ." , . 1 j  " " " ..I 
• . . . . .  ' - ~ ~ , N ~  = i  ~ . ~ , ' , ~ - ~ 0 , ~ o ~ m , m ~ . ' l  - 
' ." ' .  • " ' -; " • ~"~'~ ~' ,N ~A L " ~- .~.~"  . ~ ~ O ~ T ~ a ~  ; - ' . ' : l  . ' . c " !  I 
B .C .  . < ~. . • • . by  Johnny  •Har l  ~J~ ~ -~.  . . - " . " ' . .q  " " , _ I  
. . . .  " I : " " ~ " " ' ~ ' LOc i# [ 4IVead . . " . . . .  • ~: . . . . . .  
-"~ . • - - . : . . . . "  ; .. . , i  t 
. . . o -. ", " . . . .  | • " , .. . ,'. . ! , 
• . ,  - .ore. . " HEATHCL IFF  , . . .- . . 
the WIZARD OF ID by Brant Parker and Johnny Ha~ I 111 ,d~ I I'i :: ; 
• -. . • ...... . . . . ,~  
t l~e A ,AZ IN6 $~IDERMAN I by St .  Lee  and  Lar ry  L ieber  l ~ ~ l l ~ , ' t ~  I I I ~ . ~ , ? " ~ . !  11t: ! , , :  
~ . ~ £ . c ~ Y " / X ~ ' ~ £ ~ I ~ I I F ~ , i  ~ . ~ ~ j r r ~  l .~  I I l ' ~ , ~  Z~'~ . - ' ~'~J~.~o, .A~l~J ( , J r .~f ,~ l "  iv." I , 'M)[ 
i f .  . ~  . -~-~. .~ I~ i l I~St ' "oY '~ ' I I F  - . .~ .~ ~f l l  , ~ _~'-~ul ' l~,~.LL,/ .~ ft ~ " " _ . - . . .  :- . . - ~ '  
f / '~ . .~ ' J I I~ I~,~.~. . I I~ ,P t J I  Y , ~  t " ; ,~  ] i~ , , . I ' l~ ' l~- ,~. . l  - , " . , ,  ..... , .-- . , , .  - . . . . , - :  , - : - . , . ;  ".....~ -'..- . . . . .  " ' - " : - "~ ' I - "  .--: ..... :' - i . ,  ,,..::]. : :  .. . . . . . .  - ' , , i ,~,,~ ~. !~ ...... : - :" .  : 
. l i l l~Y / J ' l l~~, ' l | _ - ' l l  - "# I I I l I l~ / J ,~t l l t~Ut  l¢~' i& . , l l~ '~,~-~l l l / . , . . .~ l ,  i l  .... I . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " "~ .... :1 I ? . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . .  " -. . . . . .  " . ' t '" : '" ' : '" :"  ",;0~-I 
OOONESBURY by  Gar ry  T rudeau / " , / I I ! 1 ~ I l l  I " ' / I J ; " 
• • , " , . . . . .  : " h '  ;sd 
• • . ~ ' idl 
i i 
[HAGAR lhe  HORRIBLE  by  D ik  Browne "Why don ' t  you  listen?- I said br ing "Opera lo r ,  how do  I make  a k)rlg- ~ 
I me a WENCH; ' "  d is tance  c~ll ~ here?"  . ' ~., 
II w~'~ ~o,~) .  l ~ ,  ~o- r~ . • . . .  • . . .  :~  
I I t /~OONiN~O/  ~-~-  , . - - . .= .  - , : _ 
b~ 
o i  
, ' ~ IMPATIENT IN IIJ, INOIS. , i~  
• ' ' - ' iM  
BROOM-HILDA '- ' . . .. by  Russe l l  Myers  " 1 n la~nn~. ,m~.~i ,u ,~, , i ,  who~. .v~ni~ I " .' .~' 
t l l l l t  ~ l l lO1F l ' l l tO  MI l l l~l l l l  I l l  IOFl l  Of th_o~. I -- , ,o~ 
PATE I~  WA~A I.tili.ft~ IN~ KEIEP tRf MI~POFF ~ I ~ ~  l -~ .~ .~- ~U~I I I~L IU : ;OUI~I . . . y  OUi~ l~!im~,lii"i~rSl"ml~"m'~'~"~q~i~l~*"~k~¢i~ .1"1 . . I  ~ . . . .  . r i . '  
• ' .. By  Ab  ga l l  Van  Buren  - ~  ~N ~ : : 
1 ~ , ~ 7 _  " ~ l  -~r ' ,~ .  ~ ~ ~ . ' ~ i l . ~ l l / ' ~  .. , , ' - ' ,~P i~ i  < ~ I / "  ~ . -  . ~,--~ . . . . . . . .  . ,w~u, , ,~ ,~ l~ i~ i l l /aU; idd~pl / l ' l i i  ~ l l l ( l l i~ml  - . .~1 
. .= I . , .= , , . , -= .=. . . . . .=  =t t l~ i=m== ~,r=a= 1~ ~ = ~=i~ im~i=r I= . '  
SHOE ,by  Je f f  MacNe l ly  l j=~,ed~r  m~uloo~t~ ,,Jth po~mm~ d ~ m ~ i ~ i , ~ u r , - - '  ~ . ,~  
~ i # ~ l ~ i l m ~ ' t n l i l l l  ~ i ~ i  ulumod thl i l~undl ~ ln iml l lhm • I I  
~ly ,  ~e ~ = ~ t  ~ n0tkl u ~  dJflmnl . f l  ~t  ~ h~/~ #~ ~ e  ~ ,  
sboui me~" I fdl fo~iidL Of co l l t  I'd naliced, bit  ~ D.VJd. IN IdARBl l~  I l i ~ t . .  
hsvinll elrned ~ lelim with the flc~liR lld~, ! didn't 
~ t  to  me~l iem i L  . ' ' 1 ~ " " j " 
~. . ~_ 
~ .  ~- ' - ,  - -  " ~ l i ~ .  ~ . . . .u -w~ ~. ,  .~ ,  ~ .  =o . .~  " 
° I DEAR STUMP Ri): Blltee Van| t~ pro Ip t l  IO l t  * * "* _ * ~"",'0' 
I!, ~ t. I I I  "=~'  ='  " "= " " =  ="=~'  = ~="  =="='~ ~ 
wag drudt~i ,  wldds ill wos'N,, , _ .  . . ,  "Wlmt ' lve lT  Tml~'  I t  tO Know."  B id  1 -. ld  
.~ imj~ ,e lope  t~. AS Ia ,  I " I , ,  Bootht ,  In  Imi l~  lk, l.e, : .  
" i ( I  
IWl.<.~is,..~ . .................... ~ < I i  .................................................................................................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . 
• .o 
- .-. ; rE I{ I{X( :E /k lT iMVI : ,  - ' . . i: ~ . .i . I 
+. : " +sPoJ+rs j 
ha#but  he elmer-staffed T-Men ~st  didn't I - ~ " + , *+ ." ± _ 
have'me h+ormes to.pun.~ o~. . :. + 
, r l~d . :~ . l~+~mffe ~ FP i~. ,  M~dry ' . " -  
.'.~.~d ~ .em~./o~.Vaudry.~m m,~ ~,  
;. ~0~ymmStoscoremm-eth~mme. :+. 
• ~ ~whi le , the  Pacific No~th West. llockey 
Lea~ae Ires been reduced to six teams, Fraser 
iJdke Baron~ ~'opped out over the weekend. 
,0flzey've lost H and won none this serum. ' 
• . ~+l+at 4eavesthe  ~nmb4mmea picture up in 
Browns +s urn " "~" ~ ' '  I + " I L " " ' p  k ick  Oli  
, " " . "i . " + ' 
I hu~y~a~te~ three touchdowns tn the ference crown Those 39 passes for 332 ya~b, 
10okin~forafielda~d, but fourth quarter to beat .wionerswil lsquareoff in inclnding15 o120 for 239 
got a touchdown. 
Clevelan~s Brian Sips was 
Iryin~ for a touchdown, 10it 
• came up empty. 
Atlanta Faloms ~0-~. 
Mon~vhile, .Oakland's 
Mark van F_zlP~en scored 
m ~yard  mm a l l~  two 
the Super. Bowl at New 
Orleans on Jan. 35. 
~e ma~e+ rayed -llve 
s~ton~ by ~+orc~ myra 
~r~s in the second helf. 
The Cowboys trailnd 24- 
1o going into the final 
quaffer before White took 
Ibem' on ~ malitms the ~ as their n~t  scheduled game was Jan~ So Dallas' drive toward ~ drives to 8i~. the Mionesoto lumove.in the 
17 wit!! Pl'imer Lake IM~'e.:WIUh that olle now the Supor Bowl ~Un~es.  Raide/s a 141-12 .de~ necond half and over- of aS; t i  and. io yar~. 
~the~T~. !menwou ldbek l leunW whi leCle~land's.Nat i~ over CleveL~hd Browns. coming a twotoucbdown l~Newhouse  mI~"  
Jal~i~J.~ " ~+" ~ . _ Football League season q'oat one vmsm't nailed, de~dt to beat Ihe ,v '~ the'first with a ooe-yurd 
: - . -+H~,  a~..~at may ehan~e when ~e, .  ' lm ~ome to +,,, end." : downwnW.Oik~od n(~Y Si-10, wh~e San'Diego scoria8 .ru~" ~ afar ,  
~ 'mk l l ' i dee is ion  on new scheduling.- - Bolh wikti~ird wlnntlii Mike Davia latmaltod n nl]iedtobe~tBuffaloBJ,Ms placcki~r~r ~ Muzetl] .:..,+., . . . .  from a week ago, Dallas Brian Sipe psss,ia the end "20-14 m Dan Fouts'n 50- Basra. Atlanta a ~-17 ad- 
.... ,~..,~, ~ Cowboys and Oakland zone wUh 41".m~con~ i L  yard s ~  prom to Ron vam~ wii~ _6:37 to. go, 
. ; :::.. " Raiders, posted playofl Smith uHth I1:0~ left White coneected with ravers ga,n , t  - - ' t  , ,  . , -  malch~PS .b~we~+. . .~V~ ion ~se~ed,otoueh-  - - l~ss - topuHDaHas  
• 1 . Umr.,d mmme of p~. . .  rt.d~ next S~d.y, ~ d~minme[,_~,_q~rter wi t~ three. " - . 
t th+ir revenge + ° ' + " " "  " + + + - ' "  ° " - " ' ° +  + ° " " ' - ' "  
twnlondmlow~pammmfrotn " . hame wilh.ll~mllas for i~  141. w~ drisdng again in the sloplm~d Alinmita. cold~ 
• White to Drew Pearson in Nntimal Coafes~ title f lmlminute. . ford~apuntthatwnvethe 
and the Raiders visit Ssn " It w+m the third touch- Cowl~ys "possession at 
the final S:40, l n ~  a ,.Die~nto'pbythe,Clmz_ers dram pess of ~ day f~ their-am. White.mmlpie~. . ~, .-+ ~:" ~yurder  with jwt  42 " ~d~ safe rm~n8 plays;" ": B~.  " .-.,. ,~, +,:..;~: 
for the Ame~.qan C~-  Wl/to, whocmnpleted~o~ il les!!l101urdstolBatch " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Pliiladelnhia • Flyers ~ _. . _ .- ~_ = "seconds to pin~, rellied for . . . . . . . .  
, cinim~+lt w mn't u acl m -~----" - - ~  = ~ ++; " . : .  - • : ": .~'~ " Pearson and 13 to Tony ~.'+, 
wig  . + e a ~ - b u t W ~ - . ~ ~ j  , ,  . . . .  " : " " _ - l~orsett before hitting i i ~,- - 
++ Just l i k e  old-times as ! v ~ " "  '' " " " f --" r ' ~. .~ ' to ,~o~.  ~ " • = c~ P~, - .  ,- me eed ; I ,+  _ _  = _ .+ - . ,  " D=,,-- | ++?;+ " "++++'++ Brunns brawl agann T.~mLandrynklofWi~l~,w~_b~c~methe~ I m0neY..+  : ? if+ i l  
t " " " in  " . . . .  q ~ " +  - . . .~" .  " ~~ ~ +" " .++_ ,+ + . . . . .  
''3,,U ' t .'... ,t was jm like+ ,d  t im~ 'wee iehd  fr m Bmtogs . pme ~dal,~"~ +u~ " ~.~nei~; l l °o~ingR - . __  , .  +-+....~ i ! , ;~ , "  m,~'~-mm 
.+  +. ++. .o  + me + at i .+ , J  d _+ 
• +m .u~; . - . . .~+. . :~ . .~ i%~;+-~.  - .P~. _ .~ . , .  : _ <_ ~ .m,..m~..y .~..+. ~ea~,e, '0W....+.."~__ -~ . , , ,~  a+m,t-ym, " |  "91  N | "••  +•I~-~NA' , |  m 
. ,~  .~F4~:~me.  ~p~r. :\.~ :-__ o: -__ - - - - - -_  ~ . :  : mewwesunm~eru..nm+., saw .~emor iqe. . . .~.a l  ..em..pa~.more.~.n=.mm~ . quarterback. . '  • -" i • i  ~[ . J~/ -  ~ n n  I , 
"11~- ~une-.was,the.lirst ~ , : - + ~  "w.es'e~tling..pso~le--am " B'~lings+;+V.-S, Victor ia.  .a t r ia  t.our.-K.mupe~orm- The temperature got" I I  ~ mama.  i l .  b ~v  ~ + I  
.++~I I~ .~ .t~.-two .tea~. ~ . ~ '  ; thm ume. t.uey won a +_swan+.p .Sl~olm~.. iZ.4am+ ance~.mel 'auL . . .  .down eur fremdng by the i mm " m - ' ' + " - "  '+ ~+~. i  • 
,~: .m_w..mm~+. oom,+ ~ouo w,uo~ wme?. .~  ram.+ ~,~ ~m,~,~p _ft. _~.~u~. . .emw.  ~ ~ofm+cm.e~t^u-to, B " - .  .. +.~ =+ , . _ m-  
PJi ils+ +lh~deV~. v~ctory over game for a emmge. LelJbbridge now trails ram.  e|l~t-gsme l~t lhnt was ~ like mi+ . - ,• • .. i 
m 0m ~ in Ph~ad~_" Patmcke~, P~k v.~,e, ~ ..._m%_ Tho ~_.~ I .o~. .~e.  emm~ ~ .a .~_m~.~m~_u~_ -+~ ~ ~ d  +- ae,.~ma. ~.e ~-  + aid you ,know you could -: r ~ ~" I '  p ~ J "~ + ' 
,m M+' .p .mo,  .~e_H inn mnb.U, .ram Me- wono~. , .m~.~m~..%~_ .pm anom.t~,  Bm_~m- m~__...a~.~r~+.,~ ~_  +lewlpelamatgsm.eti~..e ! • .-~+7~-++,. " . - / . .+  .-+.." ~,:-".~i .: ~ ::" 
, l ie slide- the Flyers as ~ . <or Toroal~ wmior-lulw nm m ~ +  Divislm nvam. mr so mmut~,  unan ~ I IHOI I Ib+ yu u .  • " +n ~ + H V "u" ' " V IV  " q' ' "I ' + ., . . +,., . man seared . . . .  . .  . . " " "~s4~h 5~or+ . i . + . . . . . . .  . , . • - + . i . ,  
+I ~,i~oooftbmrnex~fomr N ~  z mmq~rs z on Sa .m~.n~. ,  .s~+. e . T~ Brims came ~.~nm.. Vargssmr~ -.. .~  ',+ .... 0~md took advantage M ' ' .'-.• ~ .+ ,f :::'.~:~++ ',..p~,~:. ' " r ' M :" " '  
"m ~;-+m+l+u.dinS +;_+-.3 ~hird-period gram by PS~' .~mT :~ .o~, .~+,  ~ d  ~ ~. bM.t..me ~. ++__~e. cam~a,sn , o r  .~ '~e emdiUo~ st ha,- M . -veh ic le  with ,Genera!  motors  , ,E+I  ,' 
:~ ~' i .w+mpes  ~ . , ,m~ sta,,m+, a,,d..m~e ~ ~:_+~T_.,. :  +_n~d~. ~ S m +  .._m~.,.~;--~++.~ .... :.- ' , ,- '-- '-",:...mine. ~ -: " ' " .  io--.,+~Z_~,~.:~ +-"~" -~]~:~~i . ' "~,~- - '  ~ . i , . ,+  
, Hun ler  ro 8 ~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  +~ -W-= Lo. ~ . . . . .  I e ~. . . .  
. .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . , . .  
.~  tostart.~v- -..~ ,~ " + , . 
-~+ I laldwevqnr~l't ~ "  from tie in as . Blades 3-3. I .! .. . . . .  with a short-handed" . . . . . . .  the second .~a  a~nd..~', ~~i~lha l f  beeamewe, i • "+ . . . .  . t  ..,,,~ . : . + . . . .  . • ~ . . . .  leeood auu~ . . . . .  , - ' * " " . . . .  - +- ' -~-=- - - ' -  mlwl~ " .+~heseoon~ , an  . . . .  ,k,-...m. ~,nnrnumd rrmdnt 
, m to m up with It 8ooo, nnAShts in a pm~lty.f'dled I t  was .m .p~..orn~m~ " marter ,  anu .ntnony .~c¢~....~'~m,~. -m~. , -  , +mated it with m in the  
~o~ soand~m%" saklFlyen c0utest hat faturedsolid remininemt e f -me. rumu - Mei~urcny couqtea tor+ w their secona ~p~mea. - fourth qua~,"  said Raid- 
~oo coach Patqutnn. "But it gsaltendin~ for both teams oftheiOT0swhonthel~ew NewWestmbistor. victory ot the weekend. encoachTom ~ ,  And - 
sw wma't loni lein~." - -  ~ Soa~rt  Of the Westminster clnb-went o " InBrandm, eentreDave B~ud Palmer led C~mi~r with lbe wind at his l0adB, -. 
Cl~eland s only to~ch- In ~nnes ~l~-day .me %i--" : :":" 
+o~ The .e,o,,+' m, _Pm~ m~+~+-:~ "//~":;i'+"i '-+~:~ 
Ct~k ickedrmld~oa ls~.  San Dte~o Chergora.'m,ch ~17 ,..+i/,!:..: . L. 
of 30 lU~i~ yards, but ' U~qi some seeond-liaH- .::/~ ~/ : /~  + 
mu~oou~o+. -ap .+~ mls  ~t~e a i~_..!~i+iii,+. ~ I ;:L ~:~ 
p~t  atmmp~ U~ked+ berm .tm me Sop~_ .~ ~+++i~+i+:,~+ - .:., 
,.. TbeweaWerwma major + Tile . ~.asle. forc~s-~:~. !!:..+ t .+ 
. faeh~in~eEu~dn~n~as MinnesOta .- Vikings into : / :~+. . .  - .,. 
them,trndins l~4twer- - - 'mven mad-haf t ,  tJmr-~!~i~ • 
for .a low~doa~ rather l@14deficlttota~ea$X-lS+ + +~'r " : ' 
l han~¢mnf ieM~0a l .  playoff vietory.\L:'W~ei~; " ' L J , : ~ 
nt~npt~10 , tbe '~- :  qui lrterba~ Dao JP~']~i'~ +:,. :~:~' ' 
m ~  p ~' "~" " " ~ . ' l r ~1. p . "1 q +:bmui~t /.l.5i~:'Cha~/._e~+. < -; . +*. +++. 
• ~eOakJand re, but ~s~.a4 :'. ~m a 14-3 .~!..e.m+a~.~++ +.:1 ~r .`. : h 
• NHL STATS 
merUnadlm " .~.,__L.w+ = • s . ,=ss  
- - ' '  ,W • V P "A ~P vm~m~r~" " 11 ~12 II 1..~ 13/+IS 
1411 4H~1341n C414rsdo 1419 6131116114 
- n13 4114 11141 ~ 1311:1 6~0111 sm 
1, all , 1.  111 31 w~poo , Z8 T 1 .  , . .  
1031 l 111 lmn Gurg le  I Ny l~ l to~l~ l  
Pn i l l i 41mi8  1 w lml lSO l lm 1 
l l l lm l l~  l l lmml  
~ 4 T~r l l l l lO  I 
:I C3~P.10O 1
BolI~O 3 Ou~01C 3 
NY I I I1~11¢11 X ~ . !  " 
and wm Imomu far its 
~nWled play. 
Coach M ,,~ MacPhermn 
and general manager 
Tracy~-Pralt told t l~jr  
c~-~s l  that the,/ .-.st 
beat the visitors or heads 
would ~ 
" I  didn't  l ike wimt 
happened in pormnd and 
we had a meeti~ bofore. 
lhepme and laid down Ihe 
law," h id  Pralt.. 
Tharesult was a l~ca l  
game in which llle Br im 
penalties. 
"'That's the most 
~m=i~d .,;.re ~.~ - .  
year," said MacPharmn. 
" rd  IBoe to see .lhem Flay 
Punch  
CosUy 
• Pumt i~ a Cefe~ee 
proved e0slLy for Bob 
• Whitlock and his :Trail 
S~odie Eaters ~ Salm'- 
ds~ n~ht. 
wlttlmt lo in ullch 
misconduct - ,  a f te r  
s l~ Brim Lluma 
. and_"  K imber le .y  
Dynamites cored two 
.pemHP~ Sole whUe 
like ~ every game for Tndl was ~ '  
tha rest oi ~ Year." ~ f-o~ five " mlhutos. 
in ~r  Immd~r same~ .~. :(- followhnll the : 'ou0mmt + 
Brandon Wheat  K ings .  +:madwontmtorqlintera 
upset Eastern Division- 6-5 victory. 
~ding  Regina Pals 7.-4, The win padded 
Victoria Cougars mauled Kimherrey's-~old ,on 
Seattle Bre~d~en 104 aml ~ place in the West- 
Le t~ Brmcos wm era  In ternat iona l  
their third pme of the HOckey League. 
Vrnltlo~, ,a p la~ 
vice-~resident of the 
• ~ ino i~,n~o faces a 
mlmimum 
mmpem~ b~ me B.C. 
Amateur"  Hockey; .  
• Assoekifioa. 
s . io  Map~ L~,  
.mre~l~ ~ora  
4~d~ "the weekend, 
-~U~ Elk VaUey 
BIn~.ra O4 Saturday 
n i |ht  and dUml~nl 
~imlXPonk Ro~in ~'im 
over t ime on Friday 
zqt~.~TIZ, Blazers kst 
e4 to TmUin gdday 
m~ht's ~ther over, nee. 
game: 
~hemmmUared uree 
tines in j~t  over four 
minutes to down the  
visitin8 Bighorns; Marc 
~ .  Dave parr. Tr0y 
u=ey, v,~ B~,u and 
mke Mdlcr s im~ Lem- 
he idaescor~d~s whUe 
Marcel Fre.re, Monty 
• .Trottier and ~ + J im 
MeGeouKh repUed for 
hooked up with three dil- 
resent receivers for Ion8 
gains to set up van 
~'s  pm~winnina 
meyurd p~mee wire ~ 
loft in the gsme~ '- 
B~th Oakland s~reS" 
came after I s8  drives, 
• L 
Billings. it was  Brent ' ' .... 
SaVer's two ~ in" the ', : ':: ..... 
seeo~l period that Ipadked .:. '. -"-~ 
Letlmridgs to a 5-1 lead. ' ' . 
Portland bllt!ed New- -  " .~..'" 
wmtmi.mr.~ Wem~ml .a  ~.~+7 ~.-.. 
5~0 ~peded- lend  as lhe~ ~" - 
out/oi l  Ihe Bruins 1~-7 ud  ~ : '  " 
6445 over the pme i~ 
. goalie . Dnrrel... May+ ". "' 
,~o ,d~ m, ,+o~ /~i~i~i~!i!~-~:~ ~ 
shutout of the. season, . .;-~!~.-:. :/i!:-ii:i+i:it:~i-::~ i:~ '  ..... ~" .. .......... 
~, 'w0red  ",: . ~'.~; ~.-~!ii~/-;-?i~/:i~:ii~:?~i-i~i~-~.:-:+f~-i:7 " I~/-A:::-!/_~ ~ "~ " 
mme ~- - t0_1ed- , -  - "::~_.';~+-~!~{~-7~:./i iTi/i!i!:.?~:ii//~7"-.~!:~-~:!~:~/:-~-:.:~.%:/:.. ~,!'/~+i~"li 
Hawks  l~ore 5,11- I s . :  .... ~:'+~:: "iiiiTi!i~ii~Ti:~i!~d~i~ii~iii:.i$7:iTL-.. .L:.IT/: .... ;+~~'u,. 
• : ." =:-~ :-f++':~:~4 "+~:':-:::::::if'::::i.i-:i-~:~:'::::-:':!'i::: ~ -  "~i-" " U l  
'-:~:...-i::~-~-.'~ ~-.:+;! +'-.~!~  i;. -.:<" ;-".-':-~_i:.i~ ~ -;.-~ +:........................ ~ ......... 
minute and n ball 
remaining to _beat the "~i~:~i::!-"-::~+.>. ":   :.: +.~'.~:. 
mvel+mmr~ n ia l s .  Joe ~:...~-%~ 
Ward's second ~u l  d I IR  >::-:!+.".>.~-:~:': 
Pl]nlor, Bob" MCq~ill uad + /++~+l'+.b',:+;+++! 
Rich Cbernomlll each ~+.~,+~ 
nmorod twice/ for  the /i~!:'~i'J~ :. 
Cougan in tbekr bme~ov ~/~:~-  
victory over me lqysrt  ~ 
The Western Divisin~ 
k~dereon~mSp0hane S~ . 
0nTu~day,~s~stoon h 
at Spohane, Lethbrtdae 
m~ u~ w~n~.  ~ ~ 
FIVE SI 'AR 
. j  
": .- DENVER (AP) - -  Brian 
• 'O O'NeJlf d Montreal, the against he Brulns and 28 
:H NaUmaf Hockey League'a for 121 gdn8 to the 
, ~ ~oeu41vo vice-pres/demt, Rockl~,- Ixr~dd~ most el 
sd has oponed an in- the Coloradoelub's penalty 
;, ~+~ ~d~l im toto a flllbt- ~ 
* ~P filled Ipune Saturday millht Rockium wibler Ran 
'~  bet~u~on ~ ~ Delorme was sldellned 
,m and B~4on B~.  ~t~h a albould," soPulrallon, 
ylhe Wdd prime rmndled lh~dnm ~on~h ~ 
a~ ,- ~4 pemmm for =e wondeetednodlut~em"a 
Fight-filled game under investigation .! 
minut~s--Mf~ ll lSpinll Olympic hero, Boston Suszlay nlSbt mat O'NdU haowffwehedalilmo~llm 
mamm~.r J rmcrs i ,~t  c i l l edm"aPd~ml for  gsme. 
dne minutes, lU~ of lhe p ine ,  wh~ ,,We did mad we ssnt me 
The Bruha needed a Cd0r i lo~on@l .  . l i pe lo theNI ILoWce in  
psUce era:art to ~t  oct of " NmtrmL" 
MeNic~ Arena ~ i I ~ .  ~ gonrul~, 
~me.  vha offi~ted Satorday's 
gsm~wii i  IUe n '~ve  
report m Ibe gsme vb i~ 
took a mm for Ihe ~rse  
Mt~r Busloa fell bd~d ~0. 
Rock ies  8enera l  
monagerRayMhen~dd 
-'PIm~ mtond~ want to 
get our side of what hep. 
pened h l  nleht imd I'm 
sure the~re I~inl to do the 
rome wilb Beslon," Mkm 
a id .  "They vented,  to 
+ .'i~/ 
• '.:i % +!~-+ 
• " ' -jl~k/i:-iL/:i 
• " . ~ ~-~:~-~i.~:~?//;~<~ 
- i. :.~i~.~7:~7 ::i~:i!! 
--": +":-/"- +- ::-: i::::'~::~;r "::::: -'i>. 
": :;:- ::?!-~:-~:::~:i:~:.i'::~!::~:~.: 
i~+!i :~;7:::iil;i 7 i:,i:/i!!':i77!~7!::!fii!!iiiii~!:,i~" + 
?_. - _ - - c /y~-  -._ _: 
'q.~ : 
"l "." : , ' ;1~- :  ~ had two u." ~ . .  
~q pow~pi~y 8~ts  as ~,~ 
Hm4~rd 
~)" Ci l iary dominated a pre- 
vail UsllelO Toronto team. cmmm 
" ' llec¢ N i i i , .E r le  V.~l, " l i l lm l J  
c,I Don Lever, Wml Plett, BIb +am. ,, , .  i , , . ,  ++ 
~R- MacNIsaniad Brad Smith ~ :  . ,sm s lam z 
ot~: n/0-1dl ledfor lheFkmes, om~ ,~o .mm~. .z  
~+P~? wi~ lii.ood ihe L~mh Umlr 
;m se+~t~i0mi, e~tpmm _c , ,~m, . .~"  .... • 
~aL lea,, LemeHn s 10-pme 
~+m mudmtm record in~ ~ ~ . , . .~ ,  , .  
~ coioeuloRockies 4, Barn  
srmmi.:-:~ - . " - 
• ~ i i+d, !  
~ S I l l= l l  ~ were: 
b~ Edmonton Oilers 4, 
aT Toronto- ~ 11 Montreal 
_ ,r~ Canmdlms 2; Chlcaao 1; 
".m~ Bu~alo S, qmbec  3; New - 
¥~I~ Imm,4m, s, H,~rtford. 
~w Whel~ t; pIttetnrgb~ 
;st1 Defiroit Red Wings 4;" 
-...lld ~ t a  S, W#/ l l im 0; 
.it St. Louis "Blues 6, Van- 
, ,o~ couver - Canueka 3; 
Roo.Grahame for 
Anders HedberK and 
Dave Silk had stakedNew 
York to a twogoal ead" 
• Nerm Sun Z Salrp_.Z 
"Buffalo rode rockSe '~ 
Hawmh's Ikt~ g~alto a tie 
with viniti~ Mbmesota. 
Stbve Christoff and S~ve 
Payne sent ILinnes~a into 
a Z-0 first-period lead. 
Buffalo didn't crack 
Boaupre's armor until 
Derek Smith scored at 7-m 
at the thJed p~to<L 
Black Hnwlks 3 Peq Jbm 
.Z 
Denis Savar~s 13~ 
el the season early in Ihe ,  
ito w in /8  ,,nr#n. Tom - 
- ~Udc. and mac .wnui  
had scor~l unassisted 
smas in me ant  pml~L 
Paul Gardner- brotqlht 
,Pittsburgh wllhin one 
befwe the period edded. 
Rod Sclmtt sc6red the. 
second Pitblmm~h goal 
with j l i i t  ~ 33- sec~onds 
rma i i~  ha te  .lme. 
~ ,e  i Bum*io sa~m =; cmumo 
• de mackllaUtm ~ PitUbursh 
"~t  PenSu~ Z 
ice thne beoawe the l~yen 
m,d tmeu kaY8 lately. 
Bill SaJrb~ had twogoals 
for Ph~delphi8 and me 
assisL Keony Lineman 
had a goal and ~three 
assists. 
Paul -Hoimgren, Rick 
~ , T o m  Goronce 
,1~ and Brian PIpp. p oaih had 
t~_  a 8o i  and an asdst, and 
~Mi M~ m-k~m~ d~ed out 
~dl the ~ at 13:S5 of tile 
! Elsewhere:. Sandly the 
sc~'es were: Calgary 
Flames 8. Tmmufo M~ple 
Lem~ s; qu~b~ Nor+Uqu~ 
2, New York Bunlprs a; 
MJmmto N i th  Start P. 
quinn enid he asked for hometown Ranaere and threeMemori~ Cup finals Chattier, back from a one- sc~ers with thr~ wmls. quarterback Jim Plunkett 
P + " ( J " I . " '  ~ ' ~ ; " + . ' ~ I . I . . . . . .  .11 .+ i I . . . I . . . .  n " 
/ . ,  . .  ' . ,  J 
Paae 8, 7ha  Her~lcl, &kx~by, January S, 1981 
, - + . . • . . ~ ,'~" • : ,+ : . .. • 
? :  'rZ) "3L O ,, 
" . ig  l lg He 4000 -4000 Da roid Classifieds 635- 
: ,~/-) ' ,  CCPY DEADL INE FOR CLASSIF IEDS:  11:00 A .M. -  ONE DAY PR IORT0 PUBL ICAT ION - '  + 
" " " " ; . . . .  +_ " • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+:- : : - -~: - - - ' - - ' - - - - ' : - ' : : -~m 
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MILLS MEMORIAL  WEIGHT 
THRIFT SHOP WATCHERS 
Mi l ls  Memoria l  Hospital Meetlng held every Tuesday 
Auxiliary would appreciate at 7 pm In the Knox Unlted 
any donations of g0od, cleen Church Hall, 4907 Lazelle 
clothing, any household Ave. 
Items, toys etc. for their 
Thr i f t  Shop. For pickup 
servlce phene 635-5320 or 63S- 
5233 or leave clc, natlons at t~e 
Thrift Sh~ on Lazelle Ave. 
on Saturdays between 11 am 




provide assistance with 
household management emd 
dai ly l i v ing  actlvlt les to 
aged; handicapped con. 
valescents, chronically Ill, 
etc. 
44~3 Park Art .  
INCHES AWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the Skeena Health 
Unit. For information phone 
63S-3~7 or 63.~6~. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant? In need of sup- 
port? Call Elrthrlght 635- 
3907. 




telephone 632.3713 1 
MEETINGS 
Monday - Step Meetings 8:30 
r,N~r~,L~ 0 N Wednesdays Closed 
• Meetings 8:30 pm United 
Avallablp ~o ~elderly, hon- Church. 
c i t c~.~ron lca l ly  III or Fridays-OponMeetingsS:30 
c~v~fe~l i t s  ~ hill full pm Skeena Heaith Unit, 
cburse meats delivered Kltimat General Hospital. 
Monday, Wednesday and AJ.Amm Meetings. Tuesday 
Thursday. Cost: minimal. 8 pm Unltecl Church. 
Phone Homemaker .Ser- 
vices. Do you ever. need help In a 
635-5135 hurry? Need a i~  done or 
• W03 Park Ave. need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
• LADIES Employrmmt Agoncy 
SLIM LINE of Terrace 
CLUB 6354535 or drop In at 2.3238 
me~ts Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 






135-9052 Is open to the public• We 
438-1514 have macrame, quilts and 
various wq<xl products. 
Meetings - Monday Knox Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
United Church 6:30 pro. Mon c~y to Friday. 
Th~. :E~a.m. :  - 9 p .m. .  Thursday Mills. Memorial 
No.34~l~se~Aw.  Fr~ Itmpitat e:~0 pro. 
centideMlalpregmncy tests Saturday Open Meeting 
available. - Mi l lsM~oorlal  Hospital 8:30 
63S8-1227 ' 635-3164 IXn. 
RAPE RELIEF 
Abortion Counselling 
& Crisis Line for 
6384388 
: Commmit~ Servk:m 
. ;~m~l~li Em • 
Lost 




2 Furniture • ~l~mces  
• 3 G~r•g4 $4H41 
4 N0~'yC I~ 
~S For SLIM* NdlO l l lene~s  
6 FOr RImt A~I I I~ I IM I~I  
I0  ~ " 
13 Wmtod JUUICetl/I~41~IS 
28 Homes for Sale 
29 t40mm Wanted 
30 Wanted to Rent S2 
31 Susln•s• Property 54. 
3~ • Property for Sale 
lh~lJne~. Opportunity 
34 ,. Automobiles 
35 Trucks 51 
34 Mobile Homes .99 
37 Te/lders 60 
~s • P r ~  Wanted 61 
" 43 Fe l lS : i l l  -. - " * 65 
44 Re(Y/Ndi~f141 Ve~li,~ , 
47 Service5 67 
41 I.II~WII /.I 
49 ProfSS~lO~llS 69 
LIvestOCK 70 
CL Id | IP l IO  f lAT IS  
lOCAl. ONLY 
IO ~c ls  or less SLIM per i~ern0n. ~ 20 
v~rcls S ~ i~w v~rd, 3 Or mo~l Ccw44~utlve 
In~' lm SlJ~ I~r hmm'llen. 
REFUNDS 
FIr~ Inur r lm charged kw whofn~ run or me. 
Al:lotutety no reh~ 'tO i~er  IKI Nt~ been let. 
coReBCTIONS: 
Ntu~ be rn~M ~ se¢o~l inM~l~n. 
Alk~w4n431 ~ be mlde lot ofl~y ~ Incorrect 
IKI. 
aox  NUMI I I I :  
f l .~  pick t~ .  
Sl.7S mai led ,  • 
C~I.ASSIFIID DISPLAY: 
Ri tes  Ivlll4bl41 + ~ .  
MATIONAL ¢IJULqlI=IIO RATE:  
~s caftt~ I~f  8gtle IIr~L Mlfllmtm't chatg~ ~5~0 
I~r Imetlk~. 
LseAl` • POI, ITI¢AL 114 TRANII IRT AD- 
¥11eTISlM~: 
.liSt IM~ line. 
IU I IN ISS  PERSONALS: 
1400 I~r  t im per  mocr~. O~ • minimum four 
nn0nm D~0S~S. 
' COMINO IVENTSI 




N~n two cruz prk~ t~ pm4~.~tlm c y. 
CLAII|I FleD: 
11:00 l . rn ,  4:11 cloy IDflL~wkNs to  d~y d I~bl~rJflen 
~8v to Fr i~v .  
ALl, CL.ASSlPlID CJkSH WITH @l loa l I  
S lU I IN I I IMS WITH AN lE rA I l . l i t l lO  
accour~.  
c~r l l~ Of 11.14 141 •n  N.S,P. 
WIDDIHa O I ICn l l~ ' lons :  
cnlrge pmvkll~l ~ lu~mltt ld within one 
Or e~41~lflll~t p l~ l~ l l .  Nestl 04 Wl(l(llf~l 
(~ l+ l -u~)  r l ( Ih~ 0~1 mo~'n ~ mort ~r  
evict $10,O0 CIWII~I, + or wt~lO~t I ~ ,  
Subject to cend4m~tion.  P~y l~ le  in mdv~.  





OOl~l r les  S.~0 
Card Of Thanks 5.50 
In M4morlum 
PHONE 635-4~G - -  t i ro l  fled A~vernslng 
• oe~r~rnem. 
IUMSCMIPTION RATas 
lffe¢lltve ~ t ,  I ~11 
, -<  
ut'P, er ram. SS.S0 
By ClITI~ +#HI' 31.00 
By NLI I I  3 mthL 25.00 
By Mi l l  ~ mlhL 3S.00 
ay if, i l l  I yr. 55.00 
Senior CHi~efl I yr. 30.00 
6rJtl~l~ Comm~nwealt~ and Unltecl States M 
~lc i  I yr. aS.00 
HL~rlI~ rts~r~lKI the right to CI•S~ify •as 
l l pp lopr l l to  h l l c I in~l  ~ to set rMeS 
memfor~ ~ 11o cJetorrnlne p~ge l¢c i~Im. 
The H4wald reserves me rlght to revise, edit, 
¢ l l l~ fy  o41" roleclt l~y •o'vertlsemellt llnCl to 
ret411fl sely ~ directed to t1141 Herald. Box 
Rat=Iv Sorvl¢o 4rod to f~y  the customer t~e 
+lure NM W tlwl •dvertLsemeflt 8~CJ bOX rental, 
re~IMs ~1 "'H~ld" ' Ins~'uctlo~s n¢1 picked Up 
wlttlln 10 daysof expiry Of en adveMIsement wi l l  
be d~tn)yed tmlese mi l l ing instrt~ll0ns I re 
re t i red .  ~ answering 6ox Numbers am 
M tO Nnd Orl01nall Of 00cumenll to 
ivoi<l loss. Al l  claims of errori in INS. 
v4H'tisem4m~ll must be rlH211vld by fhe I:~blisher 
wl~i l l  30 d•y l  Of~lf the fir,it I~lbllcMi~t. 
It iS ag~Hd 101Floe advertiser '~clU~Slin9 sl=ace 
llmt the lllblll11y Of the  Herald In the evict Of 
f l l lwe  to ~OflM~ an •dve~tlsem4mt m" In.fl~l 
IWINII Of 111 error llooearlng Ifl me iKIvertlsemeflt 
Is publlshad irWlll be  l imi ted  to the lWnount INI~I 
by the advt, rtlse r for only one Incor~ct ImleMlo~ 
by f i l l  IflC(X'rect Or Drained Item only, I ld  1ha 
m ll'will be ~o l l lb l l f fy to  4ny extent greater 
than the um0~flt I~ld for ~Kh •dvtrlis]ng. 
!Aclv~lseff~lflts must Comply wit~ t l~ erltll='l 
Cof~wmbll HUm~I Rights Act which ~'Onlblfl ~ny 
• dv~tls lng ~ clls£rlmlnMse Igll~nst ~my 
beC4UM Of I1tl r~ce, r l l i g~n,  MX, COWW'. 
n~tlonatlty, ~cmtr~ or ~l~ce o~ oriels, Or 
be¢l lus l  fils ~ IS ~ 44 lind iS yeere, 
/ 
• ALANON • 
ALATEEN MEETINGS 
Mondays at Milts Mernerlal 
Hospital at a p.m. 
Ann 63,%2776 
OFFICE MANAGER for 
Construction project. To 
assume responsibilities of 
construction field office in 
Terrace area. Must be"  
experienced In payrol l ,  
costing and accounts 
payable-re.ceivabie. Valid 
industrlai first aid cer- 
tificate an asset. Send. 
resume In confidence to 







Funded by B.C. l~pt. of Ltd., Box 1030, Hope; .B.C. 
ConsumerServlcos. Terrace . Attention Robert L:O. 
Communi ty  Serv ices  
Building, ~ Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VSG 1V6. Free 
government ~ aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over. 
extending credit. Budgeting 
advice available. Camumer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered: 70 mils radlue from 
Terrace Including Kfllmat. 
Terrace office open dally 
~P:30 to 5 pm. Phone 638-1256 
,.r appointment. A.M. phone 
63S-5135. 
THE" TERRACE Pipes and 
Drums Society proudly 
presents the Seventh 
Annual Rabble Burns 
Night Banquet and Dance, 
on January 24th, 1981, at 
6:30 p•m. at the Lakelse 
Hotel Banquet Ro~n. 
• Tickets are SW.S0 per 
person. Contact John at 
635.2456 or Laurie at 635- 
7690. 
(p16-23i) 
Ortis, off ice +ad- 
ministrator. 
(c Io- i~) 
DAIRY QUEEN has one 
opening for ma~,re full 
t ime help ~nd two part- 
time openings. Inquire at 












M ILLS  MEMORIAL  
Hcopltai Auxiliary Thrift 
shop will be closed from 
Dec. 22 - Jan• 6, 1981• The 
Auxi l iary  Ladies thank 
everyone for their support 
and look forward to ser- 
ving .you in the 1~1's. 
Merry Christmas and~ e 








11223 CANADA LTD. 
General Contractor 
Foundatlorl 










• ~ for tha ~ m~lv~. , : THOMSON • SONS I = -""'+"" ° " - "  
. + Ir 1 I ' .4 I  + "~ i Genera lConf ra~n 
- +Sewer and water  con. 
I , i -'°n ++-  T ]m£1  r , , , , o , . . , , .  mowlPlowln0. AI Thomson. t35-7517 
i m 1am-1-12401 
h 
O " • 
Classified Matl-m Form 
Your Ad .................................... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . . . .  '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ToWn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. of Days . . . . . . . . . .  
Classification ................................... Send ad along with 
chequeor money order to: 
20words Or iess: S2per day DALLY HERALD 
$4.S0 f0rthree conse~:utive days 3010 Kalum St, 
i '~ $6 f t . four  ccnsecUtNe days " Terrace, B.C. 




Drywall. Stucco- TIle 












Will p r lpa~ fresh or smoked 




SMALL renovation lobs. 
Phor.e ~-2417. 
(p,o~f) 
TWO thermostat i ca l ly  
omtroiled 31)00 wan fans.  
forced w~dl mount electric 
heaters. S~O ea. 7 Inch' 
Selklrk Insulated chimney. 
30" secllon at 120 per 
section. Also rain cap and 
Insulated tee. Phone 638. 
3+ BEDROOM;, condominium. 
In,crier redone, at 4714 
Davis• $33,500 or sa~00 
down, take over 12~A per 
ce~t mortgage CMHC..635- 
2673. 
(ps~i) 
-1326 days "and 638/lS34 THREE bedroom house, 
after 6 p.m. amtra l ly  located. Wall to 
.cffn-12.Sa0) "well carpet, landscaped, 
and fenced. Fruit trees and 
outbuildings, Natural gas. 
BLAZE "King flroplace in- " " 
setS. Used three weeks, i To view rai l  ~,~S-3S41. 
New price S97S.wlli sel! for (p~-9l) 
s/gs. 6~sm.  
', (,;)3-511 
JACKPINE FOR SALE S50 
per :V~ ton pickup load. Call 
635-3112. 
I (cl0-9j) 
ONE Can(mete camera $15. 
One Bi Aural headphone 
( for  live recordings). One 
hand Ixump. a te  oval rug. 
One mini-mac. Phone 635. 
3459. 
- (c~Si) 
IIUSQ. FT. BI .LEVEL Two 
fireplace, sund~.k, built 
In al~lia~:es. Sf/,(~O with 
assumable $40,000 mot.  
tgage at 12~ per cent.. 
Phone 635-3783. 
- (clOgS) 
ONE Internatiorml IHC farm 
tractor  with front end 
loader. .  One blade from 
T.D.1S Crawler.. Two used 
elec~lc frldges. Phone 638- 
120S. 
,_.(cS-5l) 
BUILDING available March 
I, IPBI. Prime 4600 Block 
Lakelse Avenue. 2013 sq. 
ft. One floor office or retail 
plus parking.  Contact 
David Lane, Lane Ap- 
pral.<.ais, Terrace. Phone 
6356723. . . . .  
(ctfn.12-17-50) 
RETAIL SPACE for rent/ 
1400 sq. ft. on Kelth Ave. 
Avall,~hle • Immediately. 
Phone 847.2263 (Smlthers). 
- .  (cffn-i-12-80) 
FACTORY stock 1967 Co+'- 
vefle Roadster. 2 fops; 4//- 
42~ HP, 4 speed, 4 mw 
radial TA's. California car ,- 
Only Interested parties. 
Call 63S-2633 or 63t1.10G 
after 7p.m. {cftn.11.12_l~ ) 
1.977 FOR D Granada-Ghla, .~ 
air conditioning, cruise 
control, good condition. 
~Jll Donna 635-3144• ~'-'.-" 
(c~i~.; 
1979 PARISIENNE Safari 
Station Wagon• 9 seater, 
air cond., etc. or trade for 
Bronco or Blazer. Phone 
63S-7823. 
(c~sl) 
t~rl FORD Courier pickup. 
Radio, 5-speed, good 
summer tires and winter 
tires. $2,200. OI30, Oxdact 
R. " John Morgan 
Engineering - 635-9277. 
(csq) 
WAREHOUSE and office ; 
unit for rent. H-J 3010 - 1980 ~A TON GMC Carhl~r 
Kalum St. Rent+S,I.00 per Special High Sierra. Pholm 
square foot. Phone 635. 632-3805. 
2312. . ,  (ctfn*lS-12-10) 
(cffn-12-1-80) 
FILTER QUEEN vactJum" 
cleaner. Excel lent con. 




bookcase headboard. - 
Used one month. Excellent 
price. Phone 635-2624. 
(P~Si) 
' downt0mm Yerra~:  Ph~ ".' 
. . . . .  + ...... NEW housekeeping room 255-1939. 
suitable for woridng man. "~S~ MOBILE, home. Ex- 
Stove, .frldgo, everything (cIIn-12.140) ceSiuM condition. Fridge 
fu rn ished .  Cent ra l  9go SQIUARE • FEET on and stove Included. Phone 
location, separate on. 63~-2833 or evenings K18- 
trance. Parking and second f loor. A i r  con. 10.52. 
• di l l0~d. Located at 4623 
cab lev is ion  inc luded.  Lakelse Avenue. Phone (CTM-2-1240) 
Phone 635-2145. 
(p3-5i) 63~.2s~. : 
._ (ctfn-12-1.80) 
CANOPY+ for  6 ft. Chev. 
Sliding windows. S500• 
Phone 635-S,159. 
(p5-gJ) 
ANTIQUES: White iron 
s ing le  bedsload NU. 
Nlghttabte $13. Antique 
engraved drep iu f  labile 
S4Se. SatINm • armcha'ir~ 
Sl,3~0. 98's recto-de, an- 
barnes, ice Ix~kat, 
Winston Churchk i l l ' s  
W.W.II beaks. ~ v~lum~l. 
OS-4e~, 1~94441 Prices 
f lrn~ 
(p~BI) 
!: 17 Cu.Fr .  WHITE frldge, 
adlustebin swivel sewing 
chair, cabinet Zenl(h 
sl~reo system - 1 year old 
S375. Unusual lamp frame, 
beautiful old radiGrocord 
player. Ladles edlustabin 
dress form, records, glass 
shelves, numerous small 
i tems. L ight  f ixtures, 
plants, 3 b rush  f loor 
po l isher ,  E ie¢t ro lux  
shampooer. One pair  
p~rtable rear view mirror. 
2 Bird cages. 635-40S2, 635- 
+44142. 
I P~ i )  
3541 REBUILT motor. New 
cam. l l f ini~ bearings SSO0/ 
Ph~e 53S-564L 
(¢th~12.14i0) 
" FOR SALE complete line .of 
Tack and Sadclbry sup- 
plies. Satellite Vinyl & 
Fabrics. R.R.3 Johns 
Road. Pho~ ~mS.  
(ctfn.l.1241~) 
.16 inch portable Black & 
WIhite T.V. Completely 
recondit ioned" o lder  
model. S35. 
• 16.~'rn. Kazama Skis wilh 
Tyroits bindings. Good 
cmldition ~0. 
.Red Nordlca ski hoofs - 




AVAILAaLE  NOW 3 
bedroom up and 1 doum, 
frldge, stove and drapes 
Included.  Reference~ I 
• requested• Phone 43S-4435. 
(c~61) 
KITIMAT - S tedroom "boone. 
New washer and dryer. 
Lease. Chlldl'i~ and pets 
okay• For responsible 
tenants. Avai lable Feb. 
lsh $67S. Phone 632.7321. 
(ca-El) 
FOR RENT in Thornhlll one 
bedroom furnished apt. 
suitable for one quiet 
person. Phone 635-20~& 
(~=;Sl) 
NEED a home? Immediate 
occupancy. Two bedroom 
~raller plus 1~00 serif, of 
addit ional l iv ing space. 
Fenced& landscaped. 
$37,500. Negot iab le  
dewr~wmnt  for+' ~ct .m,  
car, what hove you? P I~ 
635-9393. 
(¢5-9J) 
8EOEOO M home at  qukt  
lecetinn on dead end street 
wlt4h pev~ driveway. Has 
wall to wl t l  carpet, full 
basement ,  (par t ia l l y  
• f in i t l~i ) ,  lind f l rolAKI.  
Landscaped 10t wlm frult 
t rees  and g lass  
greenhouse, l '~ . r  4~,  
4741. 
' (pl0-tSl) 
$ BEDROOM:spi l t  level 
condomlnfurn~ Downtown 
area. Excellent ¢ondllinn• 
Very '  I ow j  mortgage 
~ymord. Asking S~00. 
438.1731 or 6315-2833. 
(clfn.2.t240) 
FOR REN$:~ Office space• 
Ccnted Marital at. 535-//10 
or 635-5194. 
(cffn~18.i2-80) 
1102 WESTPHALIA Camper. 
Excellent condition. Of- 
ters: Phone 638+8481. 
(c .~ i )  
I 
GREAT CHEERS 
FoR GRAY SEA TROUT 
Feast your eyes on this 
ori~.nai recipe idt.a and you 
too* may jo in  the  gray 
sea t rout -  amidst  great 
: cheen- - in  the "Seafood 
Hail o f  Fame."  Recom- 
mended by Virginia Chef 
Charles Stem o f  Scale O'de 
Whtle in Portmu)uth. 
SEA TROUT 
NORFOLK 
4 whole bash tr ry  ma trout 
(1 to 1;114 lb. per . 
f~h, drawn) 
12 jumbo Inen  dmh~ 
(314- 1 lb. total)+. 
,usfoed JeumJn l  
g Iml~l - - ,o - -  . 
112 cup wldte table wine 
4 ?.-inch pieces of celery 
I umli - , , ,  onion 
I cup wild rice 
113 cup malted butter 
4 ~ endive or Other 
l a~ Ircen mn~ 
4 whole cherries 
• / 
3 imhe8 behind 
verUenily cut "~ to 
bo~in  3 ph~ces about 
1-1/2 inches sporL Make 
cets 2-112 inches Ions. 
Spinkle seafoed seusonina 
mar  entire Bah and rub in. 
Cut 12 paper-thin d iem of  
lemon plus 8 equal shed 
u~dBes. NiLe onion into • 
equ l  wedlm. Stu~ cavity 
of  us ,  h ~ wlth wedp o f  
• lemon, onion and a piceeof 
celery. Place 2 lemon ~Joee 
into eg~h vertical cut, fcun- 
tng a v4har .d  en .~ [or  
d=imp .to be tdded llteT.. 
Cever fish. tail with foB, if 
cledred, to prevent buruinl~ 
.Put ~h in ~t~vemJ m~ 
raiser and ref~ige~l;e 1 
hour. 
Pad end devein d~p,  
leaving t~i on. Put dtflmp 
in 8iem.eonhlhle~r, cover 
wi~ ~ table wine end 
rehlllerate I hour. +., 
Prehmt men to+375 ° F. 
Place r=h in Imklnj dish 
I~htly enatnd with vet, e- 
tabIe oH. Po.r  melted buttcr 
over fiih and cook spproz-" 
imatdy 35 minute ,  te,tinll 
with fork unU] it pemdutten 
emily. Wh~e ~Doktni[,lx-e- 
p!m wild rice s~rd in l [  to 
peck~e direetin.L When 
rids hu  about S minutm left 
to cook, remove from oven. 
l 'bee 1 shrimp in each y-  
cleped endle and fan 
shrimp tails• Spoon remain- 
der of  wine ove~ the Gmh. 
Return to oven rot S 
mtout~. Serve over bed o f  
wnd rice. Skewer remaininE 
ianon wedjes, chentm and 
endive on tontl~lel~. May 
be aeeompen led  by dill. or 
tartar sauce. 8ervus tom• 
. 
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RU ESDEFANG 
. . . .  - :V : /  . :  . . . .  - 
n ' ,  a ~w ~ ~e ~ ~ ; .:: - .  > ,  ~.~b,a~J~-  ~ht  ~i t  -~tU .the ...+ ru~eduu~o Bros. ~ :" 
I ~  is show~ --  - qur[erhacked Pitt- .hdd~ two whacks at ev~ the ,~ p~ay --- where. quarterbacks: 
w~Id,.wlde-open and ~)m~hSt~d(~tofmr  . thal]ne, throwi~ap~s-  just to g i~ the fdks in -Seem'to be'thn)wlog' 
ualpr~Bctmble. Supe¢ Bowl crowns in mad flnni~: lmntlag, No the : stands .and back- .;.! bricks, Jim PiunkeU,, a 
"It's a vba/e new. siz.yeam, wasqniekto- ~-.m~egrladingoutfinst home : :watch is lg - :  one.Ume'cast0ff, woua 
j~e , "  formor Dnibur agree. ~ downs - laboriously, televisions fitUethrilL : battle ove~lbe lea~s  . . . .  
qmuderback Roger ,ql)e league is loaded small chtmksat a t/re'e, .it im't ~phed ~ I' ' ~ ~ '  B ~ S~ 1 
:'St~ubeeh was sa]d~M with excellent quar- " '~md'~tladin~up with a to thatminute .detail. .... whb':had thrown for ~ 
S • t.u r d a y. . a t m-backs now, f ~  baseball score; But you c0uld~'~.baVe ' mare than 4,000 yards 
~bgl4e]ph~'s Ve{er~s with. ~ ~ aad.a :No; '. n i r .~w you . told-,frum the'weekend and 30 ,lOs as Oakland 
~ b ~  t ~ ~ ~ ~-~v~- - .  ~ .~z~,~thaba~ .~or~S~'~! :  : :~ .~ '~ : .  
~/~p in • dlvisiasai two f ' t lmmm'~ andpraythelmllfzllsisi . " c~t  on Jam:~;,~/ :.- -•':": ":Clim_a..xing, the .  i : : "  
~lay~ff. " I t  has bad a ch~"..  - the arnm o~a ~toyer. " . - : : . :  :~: .: i . ;" i We~k..~:Da]]as I ~  ,. 
fudifL S t•ubach  ; -and  ~eorin~ the same colar In Ph i l~e l~ ,~.t]be ' :q~'tehltDrew. P ~ 
• so-what tea_m, ; fe l l  zme with 4t zeemels 
• peqple." ~ N o0m- With a good area- and- behind 0-14, then rallied "remainln8 .to edge . 
. , :He swe~ his arm mmta~,  seme good l ep :  ands, fo~ a.31:~.6 victm'y in a ~-.~.Atlanta. Falems ~-~. ,<.. 
the :~*r ,70~'  fin~en),.ou, nmsou you - game "marked-  by :  Between them, W]/te 
~t( rs inme~ z~z ,  ,~,.~..~-,-~r caa'tmv~tbe dUU~ce ~peated ~omm a~. ' a~_me ~m'  ~ . 
~;~The. ,rules have PeteRazelLlendghtbave Intwdmimt~m-kss.II- I~ I " ~  ~ I : ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ ' " i ~ 
;~ . thede~mee.A  pat. maze plzazz into the ' game• does n~ duel • !' between. ,Ron ,  ~ ~/aros.. :..:.~ - ,~ 
de~ can't =e h~ U~elrw0d=tuastmed- Wed~oormZ~in, Jaw~ a~. ~my:  N~it,st~ ~c~b~ 
..l~n~i. or touch, a 01d critlcbm flat. the .forge/ it. Keep .. tl~e:. Kramer; -" ,. ag~ust.:/he Eaglesin 
.l~eceiver .five. yards merc~ with their cniculatws sp /n~.  In San Diego," darlag "/ Phi ladelphia ,  . the 
,beyond the .llae. o~ stereotyped, predie: - . the  - -1  era'~o4~ DanF . threwa las t - '  Raiders a~ai . t  ,t ~ :: i~=~ 
-:scrimmage. It ~iven the table, strateffy, wm NI~ football," e0vering gasp ~ ' to  ~ Smith ' ~ in,San 
".':~eWer a Ix~n'e~om ~fle~lans titan " the ~ IFlad "d .spaee in .fora 50.ym'd.toucbdown " And, then for the win- 
. " seconds is "a smap. that gave the ~ m  I " ~ :ea "to the supez " ' 
~ Bradslmw, the . So m men o/ that Fur.tbermore, " you" a 20-14 viehry over the'. Bowl: 
=, 
. • ": .  
' " - - : ' "  : . ' - ' / "  ::':. "-  -' " "  : i ' :  
. .~ . .  
./:'. :,- :.::. 
:', Acomple!e i : : , : : : : l : :  ~:~:', :~:, . . . . . .  .> : : . . _ , , :  =: 
 luminum 
::' :,, Te oce. 8.¢ . . . . . .  - ! S -'0 ' "  ~' " " '~"  ~,: 3;., ., 
Soccer giants start shakily ;,at,,.. 
LOI~DON (CP) -- The place, amgogthe ~Z sur- One of ~ narrewe~ seven-month injury"ab- . opponents this time and " General Backhoe and- .,  " -:. 
giants of the English viviz~ dubs. escapes was made by s(mce by getting Forest's was b e a t m . 4 - Z . . . . .  Snow Removal, -~ i.. .-..~:'~=~'~":"~.: :. ~ -- 
FeeU~- Assodae~ Cup V'dla's downfall came ot M~ebesta- United, v4deh 6rat two goals. ' Malcelm Allison, forme ~_" ~Servlce -":' ; 
ha vgmadeas~0mut la  tbehandsdlpawich, al-@ fou~ bark from a '20  WestHam, leadingoua . manager of Mahchester ......... / . : - .  
ddicit to draw with , goal by Ray S~, art, were City, had an unl~appy -: . .~home :~t"  
~md f~ mz~zer s~ry win~-m m e . ~  ~a 
I ~, :~(~,~ry.  ;~  ~ ~ul z~er  z~L The" ~ Wa,~ U~Z,d ~d ' to  a re~.  w~ _,~ra'to~inm~ Zme , • - -635 '$364 ~ . -,,- • 
Arsenal, a finalist the ~ z~,?~z, added ~ ~.~e ~. Br~tou's scored the t~ goal with Pala~ team was thrashed - . J ' J~ J~ 
]~Z. three y, m,~aadAzten lWtre to a smu~a- wldelb pds lmt  the0Mm,dmt~- thr~minutes~t" , -/-Oldfrm. t0 / 'ac ro~io!  
Vi~s)asevt~iqimewlnner hassemlpswicheha l~ dub tied it late in the WIdle some ef the big ' ~,,~/..,..~...~.,orjfu~ther 
ot-";0m F~q. Cup, b~e for the Enl01sh/First pme.:'~.-:, . : - .~r..  mn~eswes-ebeingshuqted nl~heed:Citys revival 
. . . . . . . .  • aside, the third round aZso -~nder 'ma~a~er J~ Bald,. 
~]~(~" OUt" ,at--y. D,,n|en tit, and the Se(~d ~ ]B(~to~ - - t~eend ' " " "  0~- "h° h~ '~ . "  t~vi(~ ~I~" " "•!I~[." ° .~  
wI~ile:other top teams Eurapean Fee/b~ Unlm ~ ~ehs  ferPix~ the:" thi'ee elubs whase, :.~thelast Is games; 
~ i n ~ a  placela c~. t~  fm~z-roumd draw. Arneml wm e~nz~ted Division FezwIt, ,.who l~ayers are Part-Ushers. ; Eogla~. caplaid Eevi~ .... 
-,Manchester United,_ a~er cmcedi~.two;geals. ~ ~-Z before ~ Enfie]d~Lond~ndr~l-Z Keepnsoxed. creel-the helped~: " i~  i~ , .q r  '
finslMts three d tl~ last in thelast f ivembmtes-  ~ Rabmondo vdth Port "Vale of. : the-- .goal~ whiCh.a~.3.l __~ ..... i ~.- 
five SeasOns, European England.-. defmder Ken Ponte ~ the seem s/x Fourth . Division but > Southamp~0o to . ~,/ !' 
el~mp/o~ : Nottingham ~Imt  thebslllahis mim~esfxam the end with AItrinebamandMnidstme ovorCbalsea'thenw~t0~.e fanme ]~ '~ ~'~' '" 
, -,- ~ decisively,beaten. " lajo~L Z'~ ..... 
• ~- ,an( lw~t .  de fen~ must ~tote°wn net~z~l.L~StruckSUb- ~m.  ~:sP~teb°rs"~'ikor -qh~,vork)°Id~ Alt~'Lnchzm of.. Maze- • ~ .ropeao p..~)~r o[ the .~ . : " - 'm 
.,.~ , .,-- " . . . . . .  - " . . . . . . . . . .  ~- '  (i.~p its ~ e t b  
 Outs' can ,control 'ins' " " • _ borne-field tmbeatesi ~.ak ~u~ .for:" "" to 84 league and Cup-" t/~Prea~er Di~idou'title. q~ games.' Kenny .Dniglish by 'tromci~ Morton 3-0: 
~0NTEVlDEO (AP) -  Sunday. ~rgentina beat with bk Othlatematiounl ' scoredtwoge~dsandsetup wh i leAb~rasheMto  I ' PIPE PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMP$ " B ~ 
W f~:~ Germany, - ~  West Gecmu~ 2,-1 last ~ tied it for Brazil t~vo anotherlor .Liverpool its second 1-1 draw in a r~ ' l  • ~ , HosEs NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING -iii.B : 
(m~.~,i.~ ... ehsmplonship ~ zo Brazil must now minutes into the second Maidst~oe, ~vhich..top-. Week. Aberdeen m)w is ho]y " ..: .. WATER SOFTENER S .AND ~ .  l -: 
~ ' :  in deciding uebieh a larger m ~  in order to The ~0ae's :viMe~[ end ~ ago. could not repeat although Ab(mi(~n has e ,  ~K_~I~ ~ " . : i " ~ 
tasms meet in the Gold Cup advanee against Uruguay.. came'24 hem's d tes '~ its .~ucms against hesame Same in hand. ~ D  ' - : 
~ '% rna~e~ final Ot'-erwlse, A-rgentina 12ayors.vere s at off and ~. 
Saturda~ advac, e -'. " five actions issued-during 
The k ~pean chnm- , The ~razil-Ar~entina the best emmtry's, hutout 
pions play Brazil on ~ hout~aorewdef of Italy, which wm it the 
Wedmesday i. the. l'mni ~0.~0~, ~uded in a brawl right to represent Group A 
ba the final. pngimh~ $ match o~ the " • ~ l l~  - 
.tournament, bald to mark Referee Erich Lla- Julia Morales scored 
the ~Oth msd~rsary d the nemayor e~ Aaslzia battled UmZu~:s .first goal fre~ 
~,ht inS- thepamltyspoZintheSSZh - first World Cup. to separate 
Six, countries bepn.  playm on:beth beams, minute after Venaneio., " 
toment  play and three Armedpol ieerj ,cedmto Ramoswasbrougl~don. ~. .~.~"  
ra~iala>,,c~am~.~,h~) '~r~d+to.bmk up..~e Vak~m,r.V~0n~m~d E 
co, I ta l ian following feuding/playoribefare th from.-close range 15 
~ p m m  . . . .  ~k~t  the:Odd. . ndmtm z, tor. ' 
Araentina led .t~O st Urqpu~ posted a 20 win 
-~ lu~r  downedItoly~- ~mapaI l~Diego  ov(~theN~nds la the  
Aqleu~~uP-tmaA~Jin~ Marado ,  af ter - . , ,  ' toornam--t ' ,  .opening 
tied~l~-l/n Group B play minutes. But Edeva]do. pmelast  T~. ,  
% swimmer cleans:up 
. . . .  
. . . .  '~ : " ~)/d  ~ .nd ~o ~or~ bu  s ~  in the silvers. .- 
shocked world reeord The ~m~iean team wm. 100 ~ mad ~I~ 
hnidsrJmseVassaHoofthe 19ofZ4eve~hes'e. ~ medley " 
Uh~Sintes in time mm's TheSovi~Union,:whkh l~'hm-Ztf l l )a 0~- t~e. 
4~0~.metre individual sent athletes ~ the United Soviet Unim surpassed ibe ~ P  
~ b u t  It was States for the first time standard in the men's ~0~ 
. . . . . . .  q~raeyCaulldn~ nince the. Amerlean-l~i breaststroke with a ,~;-F~m~ketha;resolutionforl.~.~hisofler 
tlM#-,tla~ in i ~  boyc~(t ofthez000Summ~ 2:In.T/; ~ Metsd~ck may'be lhe answer-to the mmomenr or your 
pe~m'numeas every t ime . Games, won ,even races, d Fast Germny won her  .9p~£. " 
dbeei~ed~tbep~latthe East Germany s ix .ud  ascaxlsprlateventh~.33 
U.S. Swimming In: CasadaandWestGermuy see0nds in me wmm's m AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISINE! 
l~rnatieealmeetdurin~ the oue ~ch. f3 r l~;  Jor~ ~dthe of Aulomalic merchandising offers anlmpoctant ~1 b 
I ( s I (L  ~sldmm~l J fo r  Fast Germany wm the opportunity for enormous profits with-8 
• ~)e I~  i]pecbltors in a the [ J t~t~ln  Ua JMty  am'IS0 ~.eesty]e la 1~:09; mlati~ly small investn~, at. It. provides-the. Ol)l)orlum ty for individuals 1o start on 8 pan- . -- 
t ]~  was z ' l~ent  t~am in ~u(]~lry, OnL, S[doreslo_ of the ~ time basis, grow rapidly to full-time operation, " 
e~ the ~ IIoM medals stalled a ~ d l~ with Ul~(~z t (~ the ~00 in- and, if desired, to a I~ger t~)osine~s with 
and sevm worm t'easds Vassaiio and Olympic d[vidual medley in I:~JXt numerous employees. , O 
cdll~lP~e Mark Sl~tz let in champion  A lexander  when ]~1~ a]lso lur- "Such an opportunity is now available tO • selected, qualified appliCants who pOSSeSS the ' ; 
~elg,  F/O]ymidcs. ~dm, eM~o.HefhliS]bnd'wtth passed ~e o/d standard; ambition, desire, and determination for 
lalbe tlwee-day meet that IS.It le~ouds. Vassul]o, I~  the 'previotl s(s~- Automatic merchandising of world-famous " ~ pm,~) 
(ulnd,Sla~y, Caulkk~,,o~ w]a)he]dtheprevi~Ib~g dard with a 5S.,~ seoal)d brands of soft drinks, coffee, tea. hot , chocolate, and snacks, from fully sutommtod 
Nl , lh~l le ,  Tenn., WaS time m the abort.coarse of ~x/orm!ace in the 100 - equipment "located if) .factories, offices. 
the werld-bast time 4:17.81, f la i led ).eco~d b a ~  to dp  O]~01zl)k) Schools, and a host. of other high trff|lc 
lal i i iof lhem. Shealso was ahead ~ S ldo i~o with dmml~lYn Beo~t l~uroo 0g locations is among the most lucrattm oppo¢.' : [ ]  YELLUWflL:J~IJ ~ [ ]  
~'~ thr(~ wJmz~ rehzy. Jeff P~d~ ~ F .~teml  Sweden" ~" An inve~trr~nt as smal l .  $17,500.00 can got KARATE CLUi 
t~ ,  ~ in two ~ the t•]d~ J~ ~ Wt~ m '(~r~ K~p~d"~to  yo~starledinyourownbusinessa~.gl~e~ ~ . ) 
~rac~ssbe lo~t to  t imed, : . . - - ,  finished fourth- la the the opportunity for enormo.s cash profltS- . I I  MONDAY&THURSDAY~I ~ ~ I 
• l i e  workrs ~ woman Baumann, who also .omen's  . e,.~,ty~e, 0" 635-5692 I b~,erfl ier, Mary T. finished seeond to Szalklt m f~l'th in the and are ready for ACTION, . " • . . . . .  
Masahor dLo~,  Ky., Sidoren~o In the 4~0 m~'s  ~ freestyle lfler I 
despite surpaasing the freestyle Saturday .Just ~ tldrd in the 400 " C~II, NOW,  ~ la ( : t ;  :: ~ . . . . . . . . .  m 
,.am.t.. vas=.  la 430-2612 ¢la  
mte~dals ineethemeet weelmd with asother the w~m,m's :m. lmmt-"  AlkforMr.JolmMqtthmm: ,.. - 635 4000 
was Staled in • ~.metre sl]yer medal Sunday, make and Kevyn Stafford, 
pod. m~mt~ t~=d sidmoko aim .of v,ncouv~, ms . . . . . .  IDEA I .V~I IS  ' -  - [ • 
S) the 17.year~l.d ~ in tbe ~e individual smmthinthewomm's;l~ ~)iKkq)msy, Swm, lW, ILC.V5lq~O~ - .. _ . . . . . . .  
~tods~r~wl th  medley, medley. " - - "  ~ - " - - - - - -~-  ' . . . .  
. .+  




January 5, 198i 
Tlhe two  new babies of 1981 in the northwest .  Col in Waddel l ,  
• (abeve)  was  K i t imat ' s  f i rst  baby  of  the year ,  he was born 
a t  3:15 a .m.  Jan .  1. It  came as no surpr ise to  the  Wadde l l  
fami iy  that  fheywou ld  have the New Year ' s  baby  as Col in 
was  due Jan,  1. HIs proud parents  w i l l  rece ive  up to  $,500 in 
• . '  , . ; . - : . .  
gi f ts  f rom the local merchants .  Ter race 's  New Year ' s  
- Baby ,  Brad leyWayne Gregory  Roberts ,  we ighed 7 Ibs, a t  
b i r th  at  6:20 p .m.  on Jan.  :3. B r~,:dley Is seen be low wi th  
morn Lor lee  Rober ts . . : *  *:~ ~!: '~:~ 
% : 
' _  . . .  
, .~-  , +o , ~ " , +, ...~ 
run|onS + clams worker • 
victim of asbestos + 
: . : .  • . : : . . . .  . 
.. A 35-y~mr-otd "man has +mO~he~' t l i~to i l~k  " I f~  ttt,y°uMti-t '  
become the 13th vict/m to aleut it but rmliz~ he too if y~. dm't, you're luck~.:'! 
="'" l " PEOPLE 
"ALL  ABOUT - . : -  
man 's . ,u~o repm~ta~ve .: 
and closest frimd, " - . . . .  
Tommy Dllnn, + who 
worked for alm~t 12 years 
one of the plants, died ~ were seized by rimed because ac l~f , :  
Saturday. • Ira~m militants more .h~nm~Immamem...  
m,mw=o~erated mi~ tmma ~mh' a~o., We im ~k,~-m,m.  ,', 
D&cember, 1979/' for Eugene Fry~ family Frederick Br lnm 
me~thelioma, a rare form vowed that the church skid Saturday the; 
~in~m~blecmcerl inked" Iml l in~Ar l~,  Neb~, James ~ " '  l~ f f  
to =best~ nbrm. Doctors would ring every niSht, was ~ ~ter mat 
discovered two lumm's in And It has.. night s per~ma ~ee 
an advanced stage in his " " Every night at about 6 because Harris had to 
lung and gav e him a p.m.,MartyFrye,_lT, f ,*lave the _e.,mt lmme-~. 
. .  maximum of two years h; meof I~s ~ walks d la te ly  fo r  
live. to the Arlington Com- hospitalization." He 
mckB~e, formez~u~ m~mit~Cbur~andtoUs decUned to wn~M the'- 
chairman for Local 15~, the bell 50 times. His nature ~ bet illness. 
United Auto Warkers. who bro6m~', Lee, 22, began The "play, wble.J~ 
wcrked~vith Dluna for 11 the custom but has o imm~I~.~lomix~ 
yeats, and other mxim re l~.n~toedlege.  " ~ at the Brooks 
negotiators have tak~ the "The ~ haw been All~mmou ~mt~r ,  al=o 
to the Wor lmen 'sCom-  8ru~p,",~ said the Hey. RIp Tern. and 
pensat~m Board. Gerldd Senn. "They I I I i lM~. ' 
1hirteen ~ of the i9, in- came forward and 
dudin~Dmm, havediedo~ voluul~r~ .~ do iL"  ACtress ~ Ladd 
==be~tmrelated " " ~ " d the Charlie's Angels 
disease~ Almost ayear  ago television series was  
Byme said Dmn ssked WatTa~eat t le  Imsm . married Saturday in 
h imtod~d~wi ththe l~ P.O.  Mu- l~ ,  . In Los A~des  to c~n. 
Co see+ 'whelm- be  ms  Mq~wi lha fa ta l i~-  i ~  lu l~e l l ,~ '  
eusi~ +or b,,m'~, xna- ==,  !m~:  ~=l a b /e l - :  :~.: , ,mi  t~  ,,ecmd 
long nqottatious, the writtm will ieaviM his mmr i~ far'Lurid, 18, 
board decided Dum's m- mulU-mUmndoU~ md for Russell. 
n~m made him suitable for "estate to Abileme Chris- Ladd was marrted in 
compensation ud  he lian Unlwer~l~.. 1973toaclori)avidLadd 
rece ived  payment  " The :, bequest wu and d~'orced in LN0. 
n~-oacl/~e to Novm~er. challenged by- 18 of 'racy haw • five.year. 
15179. ~mtm's  relatives who old daullm~r named 
How~,+~, Bmllx, ~h  dalm be wu sub~mM Jot~bn. 
uses aslmstos in  the to ,'undue Influence'" ~ I native of 
manufaeommdaummo~ive when~epeun~mewiIL ~ Sm~md, wm 
brake linings, never ~ suit goes bef~te mmyiedinlffltosin~er 
acknowledged it was , ,am~ Judger , : :  " .~ . . . .~ ._  andwas 
directly responsible for Boone today, when Jury e~v~d in lfttS. 
Dmm'~ illness, mdectim will bei0n, have .a four-year-old 
Byr~l )umwasme Cour t  records  • d~uilM~ mun~ Lind- 
cd these cmcemed that - revkn~d'by  the ~ " say . .  br ideS ,s  .. • buck A~mmml  The Bendix did not .¢omid4d~ 
' compl]/:, wire a 1111111 :he~e Bmm subd-,aB fa_~,~ Ite~,:':.Hem7.. 
• government request to docunna~ ~ to lh~ld i  .,~-+Pa.rkdsle 
clmn up its plants. • Ihe case show. I I~  Pr~sby~ C~ 
. ,,~ey w~ =ppmed to wrote me wm 7~ d,~ Torero pe:f==~d" ~ 
dean it up in .  lIMa and I~fore he died Jm. S, cm-emmy. • ~.... :- 
Tommy dmn't ~:whY - .~- r~1[m,  Eol~OO~,o~;Tmm~ 
they didn't ek~nK up.'" - 
Now, however, Byrne I ~  ol the re labm,  to resume filming 
says that 81though the. including a bro~ and Ch~'lie's +.Am~Js. 
union has" made some two sisters, catered the couple ,will, five in 
u~w~,  m s ~ ~ u  " , ,m/u  ,~- -vau~. - -umt -~-  .,~..v=~r:.m.:-+.:~+:.,::~-. . 
• . U .+, - -  . . . . . .  
closed its two  W'u~r  
plants last Aqpmt. that Mastm had bern fihnmM~r .Mkdmdke 
"~at  can you cha~e pressured :into .kavi~_ ~aa~. . .  ~.ys :. 
- the money to the wJm~t. ' " ~u,mm ~ e~eJth~. 
now-  lhey're gone." Masten 's .  45,000- -" mdgoodmab~mtler . ' "  
He says his main emc~n he,are r~.  which fo~Cuadiuf i lms. . . .  
is that e~me who was spreadsover l~ lSddx  "Now llmt I '~  seen- 
exposed to asbestos-at 
Bendix is a potential vie- West Texas counties the Prairies, I see they 
that border ms New arermIl~exeltin~"sbe 
tim. But the results mi l~  not .Mexico, wu estimated said in an i~,a'view in 
show up for a while. An ~aoomldocume~tstob~ W'mnii~. "'I don't m- 
wor th  11= million, derstandd why the~'e 
average 10-year exposure Earlier +evaluations, aren't more film- 
period is necessary to 
omtraet mesothelioma and ~ ineh~de dl  and makers out here." 
because of a '  dormant natural ps  rights, She was in Win~peg 
period, it might not be .val~etllemtateatabout forthescre~ofberuew 
d/a~msed for 10 yesr~ ~0 ~ Paire, am(~e~f i lm L'l~mme A Tout 
Byrue, who was with 
Dun when he learned of The Broadway • tooll~minlhedl~l~Ic~ 
swards. 
nu='e - . - - . -=--  / , ,~ l  I U C [ I ~ I ~ O  n.s , , -aevt , " . .~o  q/F  d i rec ted  murdered  
• • m m P layboy  p laymate  
/ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  " .ow.~ ~ ,,, We - 
- -.w,- - .+~.  . . . . .  .~., ,~:/. ' ,~ : , .~ ,~w~pi~m,~,~,  . _,,. V l~ 
RO~m- (Rmter} - -  The cens0rddp by authorities, eouver on Saturday, 
~. ~.'/:.: :'+~..+ Red Brigades terrorist They said the self.styled +obeddqllbepl'Int~ollbe 
Rro~Immlhreatenedlokill l~"C°mmitteeSby ~ . d  S I~ ' "  f r i~ . f i lm and meeting 
--" a kidm, pped msl~atrate . qt ...... : - Bogda i~ : r~med ood rahni  prUi0ol 
mdess Imprisoned n~m- to-oxd'mn rumors he 
bersdthegroupmdkforMs imld 8 iveC~r view, m 
. . . . . .  " life to be spared. D~Jrso's fate. was in the ci~ sho~n~ 
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